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Shake Day
Fallen branches

wreak havoc with power

over the semester break

by Justin Sausville

StaffWriter

Between December 23 and 24 ol

lasl year. Scwanee was hit with an

extremely destructive ice storm. The

ice, which began to solidify a. .'bout

el on the twenty-third, formed

.,„ sphere from one-half io three-quar-

ters inches o1 ice on tree limbs and

other surfaces Fortunately, the ice did

not solidify on road surfaces, the only

major obstacles to travel were Uv

ens ot fallen tree limbs which blocked

roaus

And it was damage to Jrees which

created the most problems lor

Sewance, according to PPS director

Marvin Pate, there was "a huge

amount of damage to trees on cam-

pus As early as the evening of the

twenty-third, the sound of cracking

wood and falling limbs could be heard

all over the Domain The trees did

most of their damage by interrupting

power Because trees kept falling in

significant numbers for three days,

slopping only on the twenty -sixth,

many residents lost and regained

power repeatedly. The greatest dan-

ger posed by power outages was loss

Of heat, even homes with oil or gas

heating systems typically require an

electric spark to start Because of the

cold, the Sewanee police made sev-

eral rounds to check on residents and

ensure (heir safety

No University buildings were dam-

uged as a direct result of the ice storm,

but the University Gallery was dam-

aged as a result of power outages

According to Pate, i watei coB in i

heating unit froze " This was not sur

prising, as "the unit was up against an

outside wall" andhadaduci din

to the outside When power was re-

stored, the sudden heating ruptured the

coil and caused water to spray out.

causing significant damage to offices

below, some of which were found with

large amounts ot standing water The

leak was discovered when steam from

the escaping water triggered a fire

alarm.

Pate estimates that the cleanup from

the storm may take some time Even

so. the "crucial portion of the woik is

winding down." and PPS is sending

back to a contractor one of the several

lifts which were rented to aid In

cleanup Cleanup will focus on cutting

away limbs which are hanging precari-

ously and on cutting back limbs «* hit h

overhang power lines and could po-

tentially cause damage in the future

Scwanee s most recent ice storm

presented major expenses and Incon-

veniences However, nobody was hurt,

and the cleanup is proceeding apace.

Lyn Hutchinson

Fill pledges get down and dirty during las. Frida s shake day.
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Sewanee's Theatrical Renais-

sance Extends Beyond the

Tennessee Williams Center

Yesterday's is almost here

by David Berry^
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Theatre on the mountain has al-

ready had a landmark year with the

opening of the Tennessee Williams

Center, the hugely successful inaugu-

ral production ofA Midsummer Night S

Dream, and the continuation of the

Tennessee Williams Fellows perfor-

mance series However, the ambition

and excitement does not end at the

doors of the Tennessee Williams Cen-

ter

"We've already accomplished what

we came here to accomplish." says

Patrick Comer. Sewanee alumnus and

celebrated director of Dionysus .V

Co 's much anticipated production ..I

Suburbia Dionysus & Co is B Stu-

dent-tun theatre company whose pur-

pose is in part to offer younger stu-

dents and non-majors the opportunit)

for theatrical involvemeni

So. what does Patrick's statement

mean ' According to Patrick, it means

three things

First, it means that he and tellow

Class ot 96 alumnus Chris CHg.11. «he

show's designer, have taken
advan

of a unique opportunity to give some-

thing back to the school that prepared

them for the success they have

begun inexperience in New York S

theatre industry

Second. Patrick and Chris are here

to meet and to gain working t

ence with the current theatre students

at Sewanee. More so than m almost

any other field of study at the Univer-

sity, the study of theatre isadirectl)

tiO rial preparatory program I lie

business m which theatre students are

involved now is the same bus,..

which they w.ll be Involved aftei

graduation With this in mind. P

believes il is imperative thai on.cm

students and alumni eatablish a work-

ing relationship, the results of which

Wi]] be to the advantage ot both par-

Director

Pali :ck Comer

Production Designer

ChnsCargill

Cast

Laura lo Anderson

Da\ ! Atkinson

Kathcn ne Atkinson

Jui i in Brown

Enn lie Gartner

Jessie a Farmer

Raymond McAnally

jercn -rh Murphy

Freeman Rogers

lies i n a bit "Css thai depends so

heaviK on you know, a health)

and trusted alumni network can be an

invaluable t<*
'•

I hjrd, most applicable to

Sewanee audience members Patrick

says. "We want to raise the produc

rjonvalu< ' nyaus projects" rhat

is nc wants ti attach to them the level

Ofprofessii -m and ambition that

oneexpectsi ndinthc ihowsofpro

niesinNi i
rkand

in lhosc of the scwanee theatre di

mentitsell ' limply, he wants to

raise the *d Patr.ck remains

tight-lipped ^ nceming details

production i »<*pt; however, he as-

irgills

awe ll as the seating arrangements

and atmosphere for the show will be

unlike anything Dior fences

ever c
•

i

- "enced

Suto.rWflv.illmnfi ' '

''

the age of 17 *i" u-

H parental supervision

Q Restaurant and club

opens soon catering to

Sewanee students

by Nick Wallingford

Staff Writer

On February 14. the students of

Sewanee will find something new 10 d" i

It will change their entire idea of social

life on campus It will not only satisfy their

hunger w itluaretully prepared cuisine but

quench a strong desire for large amounts

of beer. It will not only serve them wine

and liquor but also mil give them a nde

back to campus On February 14.

Yesterday's will open

Yesterday's is a business venture that

Bill Russell and his wife Constance have

wanted to Jo l-»r many years With the

success of their cx.mpanv ClockDot la

company that specializes in the

mstw.iK-nt.di/ationofantiquec.irNan.lh.e.

clientele in all 50 statesand42 count!

the Russell's began to invest in the restau-

rs ivusuu-ss a,. I, a del. in his hometown

,,,, |,,,„.„„..ga Ihedcli-ssucrtssopened

the door rbrYesterdays' Russell hasmade

man> contributions to Sewanee, includ-

iiering anumberoffraternity
parties

free of charge and donai.ng U
I
the Jamai-

can Outreach trips

lhe layout oi Yesterday's is di

in eclectic atmosphere
rhein

tenor can be divided into two main sec

0-ong.the firstbeingafonnal dining.

[Ws dining room is intended to capture

the quiet evening atinosphere with dim

lighting and wbI sized windows Atuiu

equipped liqubr bar extends into the din

, nt!
section with an ornate surtace lull i ll

different cartOM characters and dlffereni

canoirures of prominent Sewanee
lacul.y

members The menu will include cvery-

thing from lobster tail toescargot I

va.ions w ill be accepted year round ft* Die

dniingr.-.m.hutit.sdilf.cult.otcll.fthcy

wiUbenecessa
' ""

The other |-^i t
Yesterday s lay-

out vdntRusseU refers to as the "B

not to appeal to the

Seuaneexiude.it IT* BriC* ROOl

nrm.n.scen.1.. an old southern bsu

^wimvaricusbeerndveraamwaand

m items Russell made sure todta-

playUsecoentricities by using adv.

„u. beers and pU nig

m antique version of the popula.

game 'Space Invaders*' along with a da

macho unstasktewall Right

b Light and

Budweiserare planned to be on tap along

with possibly three other undetem

brews. Trie BnckRoom will have amenu

similar to a deli and will contain Ttwstu's

ounspcc.aJrurebccuc A small stage con-

taining an Imax Stereo Station pulK the

r^m together Russell hopes that the stage

will accomniodatc various Scwanee arts

including skits and musical performances.

The stage was used to bold a large screen

TV which was used lor a special showing

of the Super Bowl last weekend

Although the interior ot Yesterday I is

very unique, the special touches that

Russell personally gov eti > the area are what

truly set it apart from other restaurant

instance, the seven acres I A land purchased

for Yesterday's h-is been converted into a

69-yard hole- in-one shot In several weeks,

customers will be able to purchas. i

Yesterday's golf ball foi five doii.us and

one Shot 10 pu< the ball in the whole Die

. person who sinks the shot wUln>

ceive a Jaguar The deed» theJag .seven

one i.l the first things y< iu sec when enter-

ing the restaurant

There is also a miniature replica ol

Stonehenge * hk h lus received tlr deserv-

ing Dame "Yester-henge " And most Im-

portantly, Russell lues remodeled an old

ajrp „i In n. mane to transport students buck

toca ihewekornestbn.tofeave

their car- parked ai lhe restaurant '"he

Tipsy Taxi" may hv seen I
-utsidc his h. ROB

,„, i niversity Avenue next 10 the KA

house

RusseU li< Ipt J lake many addiQi ms

to the restaurant b> Spring Hi pit

.

(]
| and develop the patio area to ac

commodatenwrecu«omeri than th.

l irl||llU | ll,M, u ,lu,llL^aJlottedll«:stnJc

turr PUSibly a private room lor parties

will be ii ^ ated in an upstairs »'> after the

structure is completed

Yesterday s will be the spot 10 be at

Sewanee upon its opening With ladies'

nights, fraternity nights. Karaoke, amateur

iheatcT nights, and all other type- of spe-

ptanne^Yeaerda/srwpawwhape

the way Scwanee students patty

Yesterday's will offer IM volleyball fa

h„ih (ireck and non-Creek organ. /ai.ons

i„ attempts to draw itudents away from

,f the.r dorrn rooms.

Russell has creeled a significant structure

thai v. ill v » .n beeme the "Scwanee hang-

ouf"because ofhiirespectfor
the Sewanee

studem bod)

"I want the students to give me sug-

gest,, mi i n all aspects of my lestataant.

eay«RuiieUofbi»phnosoph> fbrcreat-

inga successful busini
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A muddy Shake Day
Tl

Women's Studies major

in planning stages

by Bronwyn Massey

Sl<# Wrtar

Shake Day 1999 look place on

Friday. January 29th for Sewanee

fr.Krnii.es and Saturday. Jan..

30ih for sororities rhe weekend

was marked by typical Sewanee

rain, overcast cold gray skies end

of course, mud

On Friday afternoon fraternity

,ctive> me. a. the.r respe,

houses and wailed lor their new

p.adgcs.o arrive aM"" H***
ministration and faculty alike held

[heir breath as the festivities of

fraternal communion began. An

untold amount of beer, and cheap

beer at that, was consumed by

most participants .
in a.

with IFC regulations the use of li-

quor was forbidden at any frater-

nity house

As the afternoon progressed

crowds of students migrated from

one house to the next watching

from a distance as the guys

wrestled in the mud. It seemed u

il all Of ihc pledges and actives

ended up on the KA house lawn

in a confused and hilar.......

M.,re than a few young women

who were standing too close were

MUgh| mi the fray and began 10

tackle their own friends G

by Anne Carter Dice

Theu, PI pledges laugh In the mud. during shakeday Thltyeart

Leader cooperated with pledges" desire to play in the mud.

ihake day set the lone foi thi

ho sh.rtcd their pled

,hc following day.

The women's sororities i

pared to shirt their new pledges in

specified fraternity houses and

.enters TKP shook at the Lambda

Chi house. PKE at the Beta hut.

GTU at the multi-cultural centei

ADT at the ATO house, and Theta

pj a , i |jj The pledges grouped

together and ran to where the

actives were waiting « ith jerseys,

flower balloons and depending

upon which sorority one joined.

beer

Several sororities, whether fol-

lowing the guys' example or not,

look advantage ol the weather to

play in the mu.l at Fiji or ATO

I aces m ihc muddy crowd were

unrecognizable

Staff Writer

Women's Stud
major or

concentration, is a concept not new

to many universities across the na-

uonlnfzcl.oWSNewtanJWorbi

teport'i top 25 Liberal Arts Col-

leges, only two of those listed do not

provide a women's studies program,

Sewanee and Washington and Lee

The popularity of women's studies

programs at other schools as well as

a rise in interest from Sewanee stu-

dents has prompted a collaborative

steering committee to investigate the

feasibility of such a program at

Sewanee.

The steering committee, com-

posed of a core of about 30 faculty

members, is currently in the plan-

ning and collecting data stage. How-

ever, it aims to offer women's stud-

ies as an interdisciplinary concen-

tration within a traditional major in

the future Dr Cassie Mansfield, a

member of the core committee and

an Art History professor, revealed

that a women's studies concentra-

tion is a program possible within

many courses currently offered

While a few courses, such as Dr.

Bcrcbitsky's Women in U.S. History

class actually list a focus on

women's issues, many courses do

not. Thirty current courses could al-

ready be listed under a women's

studies concentration ranging from

B.ology to English. In other words,

implement.ng a women's stud.es

concentration would not require to

much shifting around of courses

Ins hard to say at this point when

the women's studies concentration

will be implemented, however the

steering committee hopes to gather

••enough momentum" from faculty

and students to set things in motion.

While Mansfield adds that a

women's studies program "may not

attract as many men. il is just as

much about masculinity, in that the

ideas of men and women shape each

other " A women's studies concen-

tration is meant to "complement tra-

ditional inquiry."

Since plans remain in the begin-

ning stages, more about a women's

studies concentration, including a

mission statement, will not be known

until later However, receiving input

regarding the interest among the stu-

dent body is vital to the program, so

voicing opinions is important. More

information on the progress of a

women's studies program at

Sewanee will be updated.

ThP unknown side of the Vice Chancellor and Mrs. Williamson
lie UllKnOWr 5>IUC V. ur.,^^^^.^ .he woods, being with friends, andgoin*

by Rob Stanford

Staff Writer

In October -I last year, I was waiting

in the living tOOm of Clement Chen Hall

lOSCcMrs. Williamson and as I was ss.m

ing. 1 noticed a framed photograph on the

piano of Dr Williamson and their daugh-

ter. Trccby. outside of All Saints' at Iter

wedding. It occurred to me then that the

majority oi uk- students her* at Sewanee

know very linle about the persona) lives

of the William-., mi I had been asked to

wnic an article for the Purple, but until

this time was unsure ofwhat I would write.

Standing there In Clement Chen. I I

ii, ,i i ihould wntc about the unknown side

of our Vice-Chancellor and his H ife

On the twelfth of November, 1 met

again with the Williamsons Bl Clemenl

9, hot we talked about their family,

careers, and life at Sewanee Bom on

Novemba 10, 193SinBog»lusB,LA,Di

Williamson, now 63, a tuall) grew up in

Springhfll, LA He first SOW the Uniscr-

siiy ol tltc South when he was ten yean

old but did ml tee the school again until

February I9KK Dr. Williamson's mother

and Mis Williamson's mOthO went tO

College t. ^-cUK-r .aid rctituncd mends, w ith

the rrsull thai l)r and Mrs William on

knew of each other he I ore they both at

tended lul.uie l)r Williamson graduated

from Inlanein 1958 and ihcn Spent asi.ir

m Scotland before returning to the states

to attend Harvard, where he received ins

photo courtesy ot the VY a Chancellor's Ottice

Drand Mrs Williamson

master's degree. During tins time, the

Williams ns I epl in touch and eventually

marriedonDecembe 10, 1961 mMmden.

1A Mrs Williamson's hometown The

Williamsons imrnediatelj went tot am

bridge. Massachusetts, where Dl

WdUamson finished hisPhi) -nil u

lh Williamson went on to lea h al West

Point.Harvard, and then the Universityol

North Carolina al chapel Hill rhe

Williamsons had three chBdn

Irevhs and Iliad

M, . Willi I
I
N|s|1cd

Sewanee when she was twelve and her

brother was a stuck it here. During this

first visit, she rem mbers attending a

SigmaNudari ai helatercameback

to Sewanee loi her .other's graduation

She. too, did not so Sewanee again until

1988 While the Williamsons were living

inChapelHill Mrs .Vujjamsonwasread-

mg the Sewanee u itttni magarin

evening and saw thai HobAyres, the Vice-

Chancellorat that i «, was going

in williumsoi aid, '1 think I could

do thai job so they called Mr^

Opinion

Are rankings in Sewanee's interests?

Williamson's brother, who was a trustee,

and asked how Dr Williamson could be

considered for the job.

In the spring of 1988 the Williamsons

came for their first interview. They remem-

ber that it snowed, it rained and there was

fog. AttheemloftjieirvisiUtheysatinthe

living room of Rebel's Rest with thechair-

man of the search committee who told

them that the committee wanted to offer

Dr. Williamson the job. The Williamsons

returned to Chapel Hill to think about it

and then came back for another visit

Again, it rained snowed and there was

fog. r>. Williamsonjokingly said thatGod

should give a sign, like having the sun shine

for a few minutes. The sun did come out

for a couple of minutes and they took that

as their sign.

Thus, the Williamsons have been at

Sewanee for ten years, making Dr

Williamson the University's fourteenth

Vicc-ChancelloT Their son George is now

an Assistant Professor of History at the

University of Alabama. Their daughter,

Treeby. lives in Washington, DC. where

she works as a policy analyst for the Asso-

ciation ofMaternal and Child Health. She

is married and has an 1 8 month old daugh-

ter. Their third child. Thad is working on

Ins |>h.D. at Harvard. The Williamsons

arc proud to point out that all three of their

children were membersofPhi Beta Kappa

Dr. and Mrs. Williamson say that most

of their free ume is devoted to their chil-

dren. They have a home at the beach in

South Carolina where they spend time with

their family .mcl enjoy jusi floating in the

water Al Sewanee. they like walking in

the woods, being with friends, and going

out toeat and to the movies and other forms

of entertainment Dr. Williamson likes to

work with model trains and Mrs

Williamson occasionally plays the trom-

bone on which she knows two songs. Dr.

Williamson said that one ofthe highlight's

oftheir daughter's wedding reception was

Mrs. Williamson and their sons each play-

ing the trombone.

1 wanted to ask the Williamsons for an

overall final thought about their lives here

at Sewanee but I think Mrs. Williamson

said it best one night at Growing in Grace

She said "1 don't want you to think that

our lives here are always completely rosy.

We have worries about our children, we

have had illnesses and deaths in the fam-

ily, and we have had times in Sewanee of

being very lonely. Sam has had to make

hard decisions that are not always under-

stood. 1 have sometimes felt like the poor

little rich girl locked up in Chen Hall. We

get tired and are overscheduled. It is scary

when you know where you are going to

be every day for almost a year in advance

Mis. Williamson says that all ofthose com-

plaints go away when they can be with

their friends including the students, fac-

ulty, and community. She says, "Feeling

a part of a loving Christian Community is

priceless."

The Williamsons have said that they

want to stay here in Sewanee when Dr

Williamson retires. Iendedourconversa-

uon by asking Dr Williamson how long

he thinks he might remain Vice-Chancel-

lor. To this he replied "Not forever."

by AIIUonMjtlaik

Staff Writa

When I was looking ata lieges, on

my teachers, an alumnus ol Sewanee, de

scribed the dec iding facta in his dec bat It

Idmetowalkdownthi

oi.im rnjjvuniversity and say 'hi'ti

dm who walked past me, and then u> do

the MM at Sewanee. and sec ihc >i

encc ' So u I came up lei my

campus visit I did |ust thai Everyone l

said heflotosmuedandrelumed tin

ing

These days, howes cr. it seems as il the

general friendliness ol the compu

decreased I spoke Bl length with lames

Ackciu '95,wbjohasretumedtothe< im

puv toobtain .. second degree, to see what

exactl) has changed f\s a disclaima he

adds th.it b . soinsokcdinhll

studies he has an idealk point ol view

which he realizes nuv not be oboaitiobk

in trains

tckendrevi apanMbetwccnthefte

OncniatHMi program .ind the vhixO Uv | ^

When H n n Ii Minded the Pre program was

scry small mta pDOOaLbring

ing together a miuIIN vis ol StUdCOtSWhC

were energetic and evened about cxpUt

•

mg iIk- wild Will rig yea il

gotbigga and bigger, andthenthe admin

i iukc->t required With

no idea how tiie program ran, ihe admin

(tended upbringing logetha • large

,.,, up ol wary students who were -

: nine I VQ

ki anddistantwith the ina

in numbers [be practice has been done

sway within Pre, but il ishappenin]

. a, in the •-. hool itsell

When token was first here as i stu

dent, iIk- administration seemed to bend

Ova Kfc.kss.uds i \s u veemv

liketheiesioi ilk- . hool old inddistanl

[he fciiinu, d imaks fo

ails strong human experii r» i Use! ...

versit) i- losing ns human ( hai

RuscsisdnesshBsnoioruy affectedstu

dents andalumni, buthasevenreachedits

theernployees \n unnamed

empli ij ec said thai w ith the expanding i il

the University, they began to hire p

who west not S and wi it

fired veryquicluy iiclped

insferredlikethey used to be b

appearsthat the employees nolongi

thel

rirerneni

What is th lemherc?

It seems i. -Iv the iruic-asc m student num-

loundedasa i pisoo

pal liberal artscolle butisuyingtocom

pete with all ol Uk Pop Iff' schools in

America With more people being let in.

the quality m the students goes down .is

ditions Studeni
i
gin to make lew

friends and reman m iheii comfortable

circle it g to know everyone

and being involved m everything Vcken

ommcnlsth.it a lot ofdi

being made based on competition with

Other s».h.

Another consequence ol this competi-

uon ssuh other schools is the disintegra-

tion oftradition list lassScsDeparo

ample, is oi 1 1 ihire

one new professa I. < one year, wh»

uifc.-ni despei ill |y needs rna

pan \ endtats instil

the Classics should be ot *uses

rtdcom

to keep up with the rop 10

It we lose our I Imstian liberal artstra-

dnioiis. ilvn we

doss i

10 schoolsjump

ing to follow
*'

Expressions
A Bookstore/Art Gallery, LLC
1 1 3 Second Avenue N W

tester TN 37398

(9131968 ?622

OPENMON. - SAT. 10-5

Suzy Smith
Debbie Petrochko

Owners

(931) 924-3292
1-800-830-9915

Alter Hours 592-2258

Monteagle Florist

Designed Especially For You
333 W Main St.

Monteaglo. TN 37356

Owner Bonnie Nunley
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The Sunshine Act debate

Scott Maule

The LegayaiX quipped that they were glad

to see mc focus on «xir less vaunted insimm. n

here in Sewanee. rather than ihc "Conga-

skinnislies' of the n.ii»n While I appreciated ibe

aicnbon. I hope people do nol alwqn a ax* .1

sharpdistincrjeinbetween local and national .ill airs

While the issues can somconxx he very ihllcivnt.

local and national debates often
center an » D « 1

1 1 i 1

1

aples thai arc rmportani on the local and no* nil

IcveL By cvaliianng a r^nuplc^ application on a

national level,wean sometimes pun insighl into

how such a pnrwpii- should be applied locally

Likewise local application can sometimes

-

ahacrnalittvdpeivrxxiive Believeitornol Ih

impeaclunaii (rial of Prcsklcni Clinton ha

•uchanissue

Lasi week, theSenatevrtcd agama ihc hi called

•Sunshine Act' pnv^l by Senators Harkin and

Wcllstonc. The act was straiglu forward andcom-

pelling. In short ire ad mandated that a!
I

and ^iterations of the Dial should be public and

not secret, as the current nilcs mandate.

AsadOTMcrabcnarjon.Americahas made long

sOTdesmvvaidcipenriessmgw'crnrnenL Fromrc-

forms that limited such things as parry bosses and

closed committee meetings to the Freedom of lrv

formauon Act America has upheld the principle

thai accountability a-rjuirwe^ics.
Institutional

nttegnty demmdsthai publicly ctascdofltaalshc

accourtablc and open to scrutiny from ihrar con-

sntuents. More specifically.Americansh.

tohearaicoyMieovathc.rr(Kichiricni.'i< lin

urn, AsrrejnyraN'cnMcdPtcsidcriFordwiBoor-

n.o twhenhesHlcdin W<v 'frademocn

pubbctesarighttoknew nnt only what th

cmrrertdcodeNf»it^h\.ir.lh> what fnvess."

[| was in ihat spint that the Sunslune Act was

mm duced. As Senator Mikulsk 1 i» «cd. "My con-

stiluerls and all Alloxansdescm: u > licar tlie Sen-

:ic ddribentkn fn«n Sensors, nol total and

speculators and commentators." Unfortunately.

ret allofinc Seniorsegreed

Opponents ol Iht KfJ uguoJ that Senators

would niipi> play i" die cameras in a partisan

ntinrtr.r.ilhcrth.ininilyi.fch«ngllv issues This

cyecfioatowever.BnihBrd^njrt)lngifial

nousi) Sorrei il the same people, Bke Senator

McCormcll. v,l» d.um Iha votes and debates m

1 R jhout aSenator'sownconscienceand

nol partisan politics arc ft* sameones lha daim

era will CMBthemtobe partisan Aside from

the obvious omtradiuion. such BTgurnenlS fty bl

the fax of the openness and acmrntfrlny that

Amenc.i lea wt iked 9
' hanl t > forge. Then- ia m>

,.i,t^r^'k'Miieil«ftnvieHrfxmrtthanwlWhcr

Wi«torcrroveaPrcsidenL It that dehaU: isdosed

\vr«ctovotes shwJdtacfcaed? Alter all, de-

bars on taxes, nealthcare. aborboiv and gun •

-

trol might also be rjaflisanifon IV Should we

dose Ihose debates as wtfl I Oeatiy, "' a country

Iha values aconuntability. the answer should be

"no."

The idea that accountabuity demands open-

lcs and that legitimacy requires outside scrutiny

migrt BlsonaveaptoceheremSewanee. Do we

l^v..gnwp.rf(^wlcflk^Q^deade,inck«l

«s,on whethaornotoneofour peers shouldbe

removed from tier position as a student Next

1 1 1 1 c a student organization ponders Honor Code

reforms, perhaps opening up the pnxccdings

ibaJdbealrjpDDOrity Scxaecy not only threatens

the BMlimBCy of an instituti.m il also breeds mis-

oust Operne^onitenhtyhanilcriJsiisdfto

accountability and institutional integrity.

Like the Sunslune Act on the national IcveL

many will oppose such an idea here on the local

level
\1.^^iinv,onccrrolaroJtfalseaccusa-

Letters

rxreboMTnr^rx^andxuOTictaigasiep-

pr« forward m a public «mg While *x-h con-

cerns arc important tbry are-..< as pn*fcrn*c as

often imagined

Rrst theHcrn«Codeovv»npasscs the notions

< tha the Sewaw o nunuruty has deter-

tobe important Assu.Il it vUwIdbcopen

to the community ih* prtfecu and supports h.

IWiar* lome wffl he falsely charged. But unlike

<wr current system, anopen
HenxCofcproceed-

ing would offer a public acquraa) that our current

syswnlacks. UnrJerctircxini^HarCTCbdt there

.ays Imgoing rjoubu J^ utthose accused,

wlohairnoccntcrnot IH»c accused and the

Sewarre cornrnunity in general deserve batcr.

Second the concern ah «it axusers not stcp-

pmg forward in a pubhc scmng is nothing shon of

chstspccrJuliooirfdlow^kTits Reporting an

.flense Lsamanerofhcwrimderourcodc.
While

„ ,,liai >ome may w»«anlUicpublicanen.

oort it is also true that Ses^ra: students possess

OediaractcrandcourageioA-.the nght thing. Just

as Smiiors should act in .ixurdance with their

consoences, regardless ol ^holier or not a IV

carrOTrsprcsentsotoowil' Sevaiee studentsad

„, accordance with their oasoence. whether ix

not their actions will beccm puhbc knowlcdgc.

FiruUy.openprjceedbip allow people to view

the process firsthand. Iha-ebeentcWtnat it is

hard if not imrjossible. f« reople to underaand

fully the pneess without Bi J g«»ng through it a-

thcr as the accusedor as an
I »» council member

lustimeforthattochangc \ila.nirnunityrncrn-

bcrs should have access ti> e pnKecdings in i»-

der to foster a bener undcpi.,:duig of the process

and to observe how our el-icd officials run tla

process.

Duetol.m1tedspace.1l: ,srv« intended to be

., all inclusive atgument fo > k«al sunshme aa

My hope is thai this begin- debate on -he issue.

Theprindplcsofaccountil u and openness are

important for mamtammg c IcgjDmacy of any

msntution not just Congre

An instructor's response

to homosexuality editorial

To the Editors:

w hearUcdebateovertncimtKtiui««^^..

Let us progress, but with integrity

by Kelly Smith

Editor

Inmy fiiM issue as Editor. 1 notice that many

of the dilemma- thai we as a campu-

important involve change Allison Mall

editorial about the lack of friendliness al

Sewanee, Scott Maulc's column once

suggesting changes to the honor system, and

certainly Dr. Cobb's response to fonncr Editor

Derruan Perry'sediionalonh
sexualityand

campus apathy to social issues all exhibit both

a concern for necessary changes and a lamcn-

lanon for what we have "losl " Sewanee is

changing

Eariy last week. I had (he privilege ol meet-

ing Mr Joe dimming, an honorars degree re-

apiaitandrcspee-tedjoumalN Ml Dimming,

a former PuipU Editop expressed a gieai in-

terest m out publication Bnd 1 » a all student nfe.

1 felt rallKT MXT) when I
eonsideiol n» an

jwet 10 ni.iiu .•! ihequesuons 1 was asked,

tudl .,-
1 10 professors still leave thc.r porch

lights lit on Sunday nights so that studenu maj

dropby?' Ihadtoanswa no Wiihadisap-

pointed countenance he replied "Well, Ihings

do change"

I Ihoughl ahout this conversation dunng

Convocation as I listened lo the address given

by Dr. Mayr-Harung. who also received an

honorary degree. He spoke about change in

highereducation, particularly
ofthofateof lib-

erfenseducation. Dr Mayr-Harung predicts

iha, ,hc liberal arts, a 1 500 year-old tradition,

will prevail in the next millennium, "pn'vided

thai wedon'l lose our nerveaboul it" H

.ussc-d how technology and education can

together lo make soddy menially Dex-

ibleioitschangiii'j « 'i- as long as the true

purpose ol cdiK.u.on. ilK.-bal.uvccK-twecnthc

.1 sell forsetfulness (which he calls the

Mii.plic.lv Of Iht dove") and the perspective

of «if.knowledge (he calls this ihe •'cunning

oflbeserpertf kisnol losl

ItseemsthatouTCurriculum. loo, isbecom-

ing flexible 10 Scwanec'i changing needs

Sewanee'i increasing concern with uatus

pushes us 10 embrace more liberal currii ulum

hasuieproposedVV en'sStud

ies program wrdchis reported aboul in this is-

sue These changea ..re necessai) a

come ior the Bdvancemeni of Sewanee in ihe

rankings aa well as fen students who will be

tint rlarger socierj where liberal stud-

ies affect everyuy life

lhavealwa Nfelniiatwher..hanges«Kvur

toaltCTSornethviggo.idorbeauti'ul. something

thai reaches Kyonvl <ir expeeations. those

changes eliat an equally passionate and dev-

astating resp. >sc V.aneeiscl.aiging The

relationship between rodents ami faculty ob-

viously is noi what Mi Camming icmembers.

and fricndlv waves .* cur less fro
(
uendy thai

one would expeci >- a prospeciive sludent.

These things can b remedied as ng as we

recognize tliat they ... not lost but merely hid-

den behind our cor .piters and our daily 'To

Do" lists They a. * hidden so far in our

past that ihey have b ome myth and cannoi

been recovered

As Dr Mayr-H..n"ig finished his .Kldress.

offering hope fort) '«ral arts education, he

also offered signify hopetome. "Nosoa-

eryispertca"hev ba. in fact. I have never

known one Ihai con" so close as Sewanee

He offered an inspn
.nforoursocicsonihc

Mountain that Ik.. Lllikelolhink..nsomc

Oxford garden iha. ved .es a model lor out

own campus ' Tlx - omng dwells and |xacr

is wisdoms qucs. I cthaps. Mr Cunurung.

ihe next time wen i w, II tx- able to answer
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1 write m response to Demian

Editorial ill ihe November

12 issue of Ihe Purple 1 BpptW i

ale Mr Perry's effort lo open ra-

tional dialogue about ihe treatment

of homosexuality in Ihe Scv

community [must point out. how

ever, thai despite ihcir civil lone.

Mr Perry's own Statements arc.

whether he recognizes ll 01 not,

intolerant, uninformed, and largely

illogical i offei a different assess

ment of the "issue" in hopes that it

will help members of the Sew ..nee

community 10 think through their

own feelings and beliefs

Homosexuality is not an "issue,"

asMr. Perry asserts. It is a fact. A

significant minority of men and

women arc physically and emo-

tionally attracted to members ol

theirown sex.and no argument will

change that The only issue this

fact raises is how this group of

people should be treated by soci-

ety al large and under American

law By definition, to penalize ho-

mosexual people for being homo-

sexual either SOCiall) or legally, is

,i,„ ,, Munition. Is such discrimi-

nation ethical'' Mr Perry con-

cludes that legal discrimination is

improper but that social discrimi

nation is both proper and inevi-

table While Mr Perry reaches the

nght conclusion on the legal i«*ue-

that legal discrimination against

homosexual people is wrong-his

argument is confused Over the

course of (his century, people the

world over have assented to the

principle thai denying some pc. iple

rights enjoyed by others because of

apparent differences caused by ac-

cidents ofbirth, such as difference*

of gender or race, is fundamentally

unjlUl all men and women are cre-

ated equal and have certain inalien-

able rights There .s therefore no

ethical basis, ii nomosexualil

,i fact, tor legal discrimi-

nation against it

Yet, ihe facl remains that many

Americans are so prejudiced

Some who are win. I hope bi pei

suaded by ethical arguments like

the one I have made above and will

decide that their prejudices are un-

ethical and should not be indulged,

Many, however, may cling to the

belief that homosexuality Cor ho

mosexual practice) is a choice and

thus ..." be legitimately stigma-

tized, just as smoking is rhissori

ol anal • is
'•< * •""' °K '"*"

ments that support it are illogical.

Mr Perry begins his own casi

asserting thai heterosexuals find

"the idea of sexual intercourse be-

tween males aboul as appeal

ing as eating glass "
I his gem ,

alization is certainl) excessive

Man) heterosexuals are nol r<

voitedbv ihc ideaol homo

activity Wh> then is Mr Perry?

h I U '" unhealthy"

Mr Perry, ifyou object to anal in

me, just say so, but realixe

that heterosexuals do it, te-

la a man and woman

holding hands because it sui

Hurt they might
po»iblyhav.

Intercourse^ Moreover, ihe mairi

health nsk ol any form ol

.cxuaii) transmitted d.

Should heterosexual men who arc

suspected of not wearing
condomi

during S« be insulted and

narrasscd ' And just how much

tj tbuseoi

le who engage m unhealthy

activities? I don't see a whole lot

ofsocial stigma accompanying
ex-

ive drinking at Sewanee Nei-

ther the argument thai hotm

male sex is more unhealthy than

other kinds ol sex nor the argun.cni

thai oi i< 'v ii tuallj does discrimi-

nate against people who do un

healthy things can stand up W close

icrutiny

Since no arguments based I

son canbemade tojustify prejodice

againsthomosexual people or prai

lices, such prejudices must men be

.national How can such inatlOfl al

prejudices be faced and overcomi
'

i h st, confront ihc fear ol difference

itsell vseriousproblemcreaiedbj

ihe laekol diversity al Sewam

that on, . in i isilj bold on to preju-

dice against "homosexuals whi n

one has never met people who an

homosexual I hey re no mOH dll

fcrent than anyone else is Si

question sexual taboos, don i tirn

ply accept them Scvualu

crlul force in human life, and fOl

most of human history fears about

it have driven human being! n dt

some very crazy things Only re-

cently m Western history have

people freed themselves from the

belief that sexual desire and sexual

activity are inherently unclean

How many of you male readers

were taught that it you masiurbated

your penis would I. .11. 'II. mihaivou

would go blind, or that you were

sinning
' How many of you believe

that? It you're surprised al lh

notions, you shouldn't be. Undlthi

middle Of this century, ibev wen

very widely taught to young men

Until very recently, all sexual a.nv

ny was fraught with taboos Only

since some sexual nctivities base

been normalized ha.s there been an

intense effort to stigmatize other

sex as perversions

The stigmaiiiMiioi! oi all homo-

sexual activity is just as irrational

as ihe stigmatization ol all sexual

activity Mr Pcny describes male

homosexual practice as "the pursuit

Ol unnecessary plMlun HOW

would the heterosexual n a

ihe Purple like to have their sexual

fulfillment called unnecessary
plea-

sure? I'"' nol arguing that there

should beno sexual ethics I
oyalty,

honesty, mutual respect, and sell

controlareasimportant.il rtotmon

important, in sexual relationships

than Ibev are elscw here in life Bui

to stigmatize some sexual acts sun

plybecausetheytakeplao between

two people ol the same sex instead

oftwo people ol theoppc

wrong It's claiming thai the fuj

fUlment they seek is immoral! thai

the love they expreas through
sexual

activity is disgusting Human be-

ings have wasted fur (00 much lime

In this world despi

for having «xualf« lings al all I I

„s not try l- hold n who

a,e homosexual in that -'"" " 'P

and let those oi us who arc nol ho

mosexual nol waste our own time

and passion despising or demean

ing those wh

Sincerely yours,

< bxbtophei c«bb

Instructor, Department ..I I DgUsb

Editor's Note This letter is in

response to Mr Demian

r. rry'i editorial, "OpenDe-

hai, Homosexuality and

, lety
" The artl l< appeared

intheNovembei 12, I998is

wo ofthe Purple.
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Big Mistake: Wrong

team plays in SuperBowl

Basketball team will take

to the road in SCAC action

by Ryan Mahoney

Sport

The wrong (cam was in the Super

Bowl.

Thai's whai I kepi Idling myscll.

0V« and over, for hour, after the game

Oh. Denver was supposed 10 he there,

all right l-k.ul.rif mto the game with a

,,i of 17-2- ami lhal against a tough

UlK opbi in-sca^>n Opponents - 'heir

numbm alone did ihem justice They

hud outstanding player, (nine of which

, ,11 attend this Sunday
1

* Pro Bowl;

than raj other AH team): like

the league MVP, running back Terrell

Davis; the early injured Shannon

Sharpe. the venerable John Elway - the

Bowl's MVP - and a host of others

Their coach. Mike Shanahan. had been

described as the hardest working man

in the AI :C, and live most deserving of

the opportunity to win the Gk Bl I lame

In -season and out, Denver performed

like the number-two team they truly

were

Ah. but there's the catch Isn't the

Supa Bowl supposed 1" be the all-hal-

lowed, season ending baiile between the

[WO best teams in the league ' Now.il

Denver were the second-best team ill

the league, wouldn't that make Atlanta

the best ' And suiely, the best team

would be expected to win At the most,

it might he upset by only a few points;

., two point conversion by the other

team in the last ten seconds of the game,

say

But i- u i>Muss' Qivemc a break

Not since XXIX. when San Francisco

crushed San Dicg. »(49< 26 ), Bl the same

location, has there been such an upset.

The Falcons, all pretense aside, should

never huve made it to Super Bowl

XXXTJJ In the first place Thiaisnotto

ji-Aouni Atlanta's hard work through-

ui the season They have made a

comeback - (mm one ol the most-ma-

ligned tiains in the NFC , 10 OIK "I its

Usi and their efforts should be ap-

plauded Nor is it to demean the

pmepla) Ol QB ( bril Chandler, RB

Jamal Anderson, and rookie VVR Tim

Dwight, whose s»4 yard kickoff telum

Sunday looked as it it were executed

D) a skinny, while Barry Sanders The

I alcons made the effort last Sunday, as

thej always do rhej held the ball foi

a ruMs Ian .itiiounl ol tunc

h waan 1 1 nough ( Inlj one teain in

the NIC - in the Nil . for thai matter

is better than Denver I h ll II am. alas,

wta eliminated two « I
«hen

a-, evei constant kickei llv most per-

fect and prolific InNFl history dipped

i., i the in.i tunc hi ova a yeai This

Super Howl, there was to he no trace ol

the team thai led the league in icoring

(
s(rf, poind iin highest in the history

ofthc mi i

NinoProBowlo I I
and

an unstoppable offt nse jusi weren I

enou I
Bed it, radii sand

L'cutlemen the numbci one team in the

m i i iiie Minucsoia VUdngi into ihe

Super Howl

Bul that's how the rules go and one

mustabldi by them Sol went down to

the commons room last Sunday night

with the guys, to watch what I hoped

would be -i competiti il foot

hall, to eheei foi the underdog, and to

pray

It didn't Work More than once.

lama] Anderson got the bail down to

the ten yard line Once then however,

the offense seemed to have d problem

doing anything constructive with it

t hris Chandler, held to219 yard

nig and I
1' completions for the game,

was intercepted three tunes in the BOC

ond hall tot I tfconi defensive line

crumbled like papa under tl>e onslaught

ol the iir> mhos' attack theii offense

couldn i convert on t > rut lal tourth

down, and their special teams missed

.in important fi

All this w uh two missed Denver field

goals, and Shannon Slurpc slttn

I

his dull on the sidelines with an in-

jured knee afterjust one drive. Oth-

erwise, of course. Denver played a

tough game; they couldn't have won.

had they not When Denver's Rod

Sntith(WR)scoredacUnchingtouch-

down at the end of the second quar-

ter, making .1 17-3. 1
groaned When

the Broncos contained Anderson,

over and over, I groaned again. When

Atlanta seemed about to pick things

up again in the fourth. I sighed with

relief But it wasn't enough

I could go on. but it would be too

painful. The scenario reminded me

of watching my own team, the Bucs.

playing a close game against just

about anyone (except Minne-s.

failing to make the all-important "big

play," The Falcons almost never

made that big play.

"So. what to do?" I thought. "The

game is over, and a sad waste of three

hours it was " Well, I pondered the

problem, decided that 1 could lake one

of three perspectives on the game, and

took the one 1 deemed best.

The first was to have cheered - in

the conventional, admirable, and

American way - for ihe underdog. At-

lanta, hoping against hope that they

might upset the Denver machine in

their first ever Super Bowl Just so.

the world was rooting for Dens er last

year, against the Green Bay Packers.

This position is hypocritical in the

larger context, however. The under-

dog, both this year and last, was Den-

vet, playing second to the VUdflgs

You might also have cheered for the

Falcons if you dislike the AFC as a

rule, but that's beside the immediate

point.

Your second option was to have

n Oted lor the overdog. Denver You

might do this in defense of that team's

right" to the title, or perhaps out of

hatred towards all things NFC How-

ever, ii sou take that on principle, you

arc again liable to be branded a hypo-

crite The best team didn't even make

the final game, after all

The third and final view you might

have taken was the one that 1 - and

most people - seemed to have, though

i v different reasons, I think to

profess that you really don't , an

about the outcome In the -

many people I spoke with, I put this

down to apathy or boredom, or to a

boycott ol the game, caused by dis-

Bppi mitment over who competed and

who did 1)01 I his is the decade of

non involvement, after all Wehave

the Impeachment of Impotence, the

( ,ulf Skirmishes ot Lethargy, and now

tins, the Super Bowl oi Nihilism

In ins i asc. though it pained me to

sec Ihe Wrong team compete, I real-

ized there was nothing I could do

BOOUl ii. and I decided 10 work hard

linsl ms love lorthc purity ot sport

land ms customary pessimism), try

me lo see the gix>d in it

So I thought about capitalism and

the Bowl positive effecton it I pon-

dered the sheet entertainment value

ol the commercials I thought about

the opportunity to pans afforded to

many by the game I recalled hov<

much tun my friends and I had sati-

rizing John Madden i commentary. I

never questioned the chance 10 lake a

break from ms studies a lo ipend

time with my giilfnend And none

Ol these depended on the score

As much as 1 I til, and

many otho (ports there arc •

when sou JUSI hase 10 take I step

indretlixc thai it sonly a game

id not to be loo involved or

concerned with matters thai don I

have -i great deal ol bearing on you

lite, in the long run. and just 10 lake

port in this great American soctalcon-

by Ryan Mahoney

SpOlis Editor

Tiger basketball travels to Jackson

MS tomorrow, to fcce 'he Millsaps

Majors in their 18th game of the sea-

son. The men's squad faces a team

coming off a dominating win against

Oglethorpe University (102-83 1.

Sewance's men, by contrast, losl last

Sunday's match to Rose-Hulman by a

mere two points (57-55). Hie Engi-

neers arc Ihe 12th ranked team in the

country, according to a National As-

sociation of Basketball Coaches

(NABCipoll

While both Millsaps (8-8. 5-5

SCAC) and Sewanee (X 9. 4-7 SCAC)

arc unranked. the Majors have a de-

cided advantage going into tomorrow

night's game. Besides a better record

i
sotn. and a higher-scoring, active

offense. Millsaps features 6'4" fresh-

man guard Daniel W.iguespack, the

SCAC Basketball Co-Player of the

Week last week. Waguespack scored

a career-high 30 poiMs against the

Stormy Petrels last Saturday, and was

10-of- 1 1 from the fieU He leads all

SCAC freshmen in scoring, and is fifth

overall, with 17.3 pp; n average.

But Ihe Tigers arenot without their

own resources Thi" h star guard

Peter Jones - ihe senior svho did much

to compensate for the loss of confer-

ence MVP Ryan Han gan this year -

is out for the season tt nee injury), the

Tigers have their olti solid lineup

Freshman guard RiJ^y Fordham. for

instance, "has beer having some great

performances." ..cording to head

coach Joe Thoni Oh Friday against

seventh-ranked (in the SCAC)

DcPauvs. Fordham recorded 17 points,

four rebounds, fo r assists, and two

steals; against Ro'-Hulman on Sun-

day, he bagged 1 1 points, five re-

bounds, five assist . and four steals

We've had to put a lot of inexperi-

enced players on he court." Coach

Thoni said, "and is been showing
"

But he also empha ized that with min-

utes played comes experience, and he

expects Fordham and fellosv freshman

Mike Eddy (H t< be dynamite next

year. The returning lettermen. oi

i ourse have also iieen contributing

Senior guard Jam: May has played

excellently, leading the Tigers' trade-

mark man-to-man defense, and hitting

.429 Of his thri Forward Josh

Trahan. a senior, has been making

good on his rebounds (5.0 rpg), while

junior Tim Truitt i F ) has been consis-

tent from the line and the field. Jun-

ior Tony DcFihpp. (F) and si phomore

forward Ian Scotl ho leads ihe ic.nn

w uh a .545 field goal percentage i are

both solid, playing well all-around

With no true center, of course, and no

one over 6*6", S nee is sticking lo

,i motion offense

Don't look foi lie Tigers to repi Bl

last year's appeal mcC in Disision HI

national competition, though ' \lthis

point," said Thorn 'we're not think-

ing about conference. We just want

Lyn Hutchinson

Freshman Rusty Fordham drives down court for Sewanee. The

Tigers will play at Millsaps tomorrow.

Tiger Matchup
Sewanee at Millsaps

Tommorrow, 8 p.m Jackson, Miss.

Records: Sewanee (8-9. 4-7 in SCAC),

Millsaps (5-5, 9-8 in SCAC)

Key Players: Sewanee- Rusty Fordham. Josh Trahan. Millsaps-

Daniel Waguespack. Willie Hobson

Outlook: Alter a tight 57-55 loss to Rose-Hulman no team should

lake the Tigers lightly.

Next game: February 7. at Oglethorpe

to win as many of these last seven

games as possible. We want to finish

strong
"

On Friday, against DePauw, Truitt

boasted 17 points, an assist, and a

steal. DeFilippO, 10 points and two

assists Ihe hgers led 32-24 at the

half, but iheir opponents started a

comeback, and a lay up by Joe Faires

with 14 17 io go put DePauw up 38-

16 In response, Sewanee went on a

9-0 run Truitt put the Tigers up 39-

38 on a three-point play with 12; 14 re-

maining Fordham and DcFilippo

posted back-to-back threes, alter

w hie h Sew anee never trailed again In

the final six minutes, Eddy made six

tree throws, ensuring that Sewanee

would pay DePauw back for its ear-

lier victory over the Tigers (Jan 2)

Sewanee won. 67-61

Versus Rose-Hulman on Sunday,

Sewanee took an early 9-0 lead then

fell to 26-25 at the half. With two

minutes remaining, the Tigers dragged

55-50. but Fordham closed the gap

with a three-pointer. Then Truitt

posted another of his hallmark layups

to even ihe score. In the final six sec

onds of the game, however, Rose-

Hulman's Bryan Egli - svho led all

scoring (23 points) - hit a shortjumper

from the left baseline to win it for the

Engineers. Egli was the Purple's top

pick for conference MVP in the pre-

season. Sewanee did come wilhintsso

points of the victory, though (57-55).

as opposed lo the last time the two

teams met (Jan 4), when the Engineers

crushed the Tigers. 52-66.

Coach Thoni was optimistic "We

beat DePauw. and we played a really

great game there against Rose-

Hulman," he said. 'They're both re-

ally tough teams, and I'm pleased n ith

how we performed against them."

Field Hockey earns post-season awards

There arc more important things,

alter all

by Nikki Garsombke

StaffWrilct

Junior Mokie George, an ouLsund-

ReJdhockes player for ihe Univer-

mis ol ihe South svas named a third-

National V. \mene an D) ttxr Na-

tional Field Hi. kc) Coaches Ass i

noniM in \ |a incredible speed,

quis k BK kling but k ability, and so

ivc briHighl ba this

sscll-dc-sersed hoii,<,according to iK.id

field rxvkes coach Chapman Kcm
i
in d two

goals and recorded a school record of

16 assists during the year Her career

record thus far is 10 goals and 33 as

msis one sh) ol the SCfaOOl record set

by Anne Farmer from 1991-94. She is

expected to break that record in her senii >r

season This year, she helped the Tigers

to a 1 4-h record the second highest num-

ber ol ssins for the Tiger women under

ninth-year COach Kern In addition,

George was named a KenluvAs -Iridi.iiia-

Tcnncsscc (KIT) conference All-Touma-

mcni ic.nii iii none She ss.is also

n

HCA< ireai I akes Region,.! All-

American I first team I

Although OeCfgC possesses .ima/ing

athletic talents and a fx>-.i ,,t imp

ild not hase achieved all

these itliout the support ofhd
trnmmnms, outstanding athletes them-

selves Like junior Ders la Delaney. for

example Donating force on

*

the forward line, she had 10 goals and

12 assists this season. As Coach Kern

puis it, Delaney is a very well-balanced

player, with strong ball-handling skills,

circle composure, and an intense desire

to win Ever able to make the big plays.

Delaney scored the game-winning goal

against Centre in the KIT semifinal. Like

George, she was named a first-team

NFHCA Regional mi \merican this

year Delaney and George will sen eas

civcapiains in their final year with -it

Sewanee. Fellow teammate Mary

Spoiswood Box, a rookie this year, sas s

of the two. "Mokie and Ders la an. ass s

some field lx».key players, but they're

also great people They made my first

season really fun."
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Tigers to take on Millsaps and Oglethorpe

Turnovers

give Sewanee
66-52 victory

by Nathan Erdman

Managing Editor

The Sewanee women's basketball

leani will travel to Jackson, Miss to-

morrow to lake on the Millsaps Lady

Majors The Tigers are fresh from a

66-52 home win overRose-Hulman.

Sewanee enters tomorrow night's

contest with a 10-8 record, 7-4 in the

Southern Collegiate Athletic Confer-

ence Millsaps comes in a. 3-12, 1-9

intheSCAC. The Tigers have not lost

to a sub 500 team in 1998-99, and will

bring scver.il talented athletes to the

c i mtest. Those among the SCAC lead-

ers include Jennifer Bulk.

Bulkelcy. a junior, leads the Tigers in

scoring (14.0 ppg.) and her 54% shoot-

fog from the field places her third in

the SCAC. Freshman Michelle

Chambers, also among the SCAC's

statistical leaders, has had an outstand-

ing freshman season. Chambers'

36.5% three point shooting and 3 G

assists per game place her third in the

conference, and is second in 3 point

held goals per game. Head Tiger bas-

ketball coach Richard Barron com-

mented on the impact of Chambers

and his other freshman guards. Kayla

Goodwin and Mindy Bassett "Kayla

brings a work elh.c and intensity that

is unequaled, she has a great attitude

I think Michelle had the ability to

be a very good player." Barron said.

"Mindy has lots of ability and poten-

,,,,1 At the same time, Barron men-

tioned that as freshmen, this talented

group still needs to work to improve

"AH three are searching for their iden-

tity androle: when lobe aggressive

and when to let the game come to

them " The Tigers are third in the

league in turnover margin and oppos-

ing field goal percentage. They also

rank first in three pointers per game

Millsaps will try to counter a deep,

young and talented Tiger team with

two solid players of their own. Keely

Tiger Matchup
Sewanee at Millsaps

Tommorrow. 6 p.m Jackson. Miss.

Records: Sewanee Tigers (10-8. 7-4 in SCAC).

Millsaps Majors (1-9. 3-12 in SCAC)

Keely Mixon (.16.1 ppg.. 8.4 rpg.).

npnea' Little (3 3 apg.. 3.5 spg).

Outlook- Trie T?gers should hand™ defeat Millsaps It they play

Z theirabtlity. triey riave not lost to a losing team triis season

Next game: February 7, at Oglethorpe

Lyn Hutchinson

Millsaps tommorow night.

Mixon will undoubtedly be a key

player for the Lady Majors. Mixon

ranks third in the SCAC in scoring

< 16.1 ppg) and second in rebounding

(8.4 rpg.). She scored 22 points in I

67-59 loss at home to Oglethorpe

Denea' Little should be another impact

player for the Lady Majors, since she

leads the SCAC in steals and ranks

among the league leaders in assjSU

with3.3apg, The Lady Majors have

history on their side - the Tigers have

never beaten Millsaps in Jackson

Sewanee's Sunday contest will be

a road game against Oglethorpe. The

Lady Petrels are 8-8, and 4-6 in the

SCAC. and are fresh from a 67-59 vic-

tory over the Lady Majors. Kendra

\ points per

n 7,8 boards per

. second in the

i As a team

ird in the league

I ppg i
and first

Rimbcrt and Cheryl \yers should be

impact players I Oglethorpe

Rimberl averages

game, and pulls do\

contest Aycrs ran

SCAC in assists 1 1

the Lady Petrels are

in scoring defense^'

in forcing opponen irnovei

Coach Barron UJ* mat success m
these game w U ifr be determined

simply by win, a. llosses.butalsoby

how well the leam plays He also com-

mented on the need for better team

execution We need to ^ee a bigger

picture. We need a game where we

execute offensively. Defensively, we

needtoplay to our strengths and phi-

losophy better We need 10 dictate

ivelj what the offense does

Hopefully we can do that against

MdKaps and Oglethorpe
"

Last weekend the ngerssplitatwo

game SCAC homes. and defeating

winlessRose-Hulmwi 66-52, and fall

ing to powerful DePauw 69 > I
A

ncct oi Rose-Hulman turnovers al-

lowed dw tigers to escape with a win

iteadisappointingoffensivt

last Sunday In all. theLady 1 ngineers

bed up the basketball 34 timCS

These problems with the basketball

wasted double ligurc scoring by

Tarelle Van Dyk (14-14 from the free

throw Imc). Amanda Speich (II

points) and Mandy Smith (11 points)

Indeed. Rose-Hulman took adi u

of Sewanee foul problems shooting a

blistering 95.8% (23-24, from the

Charity stripe Chambers led Sewanee

in scoring with 11 points, while

Suzanne Sm.th, ( orle Byers and

Bassett each added nine Rose-

Hulman (0-16. 0-U in the SCAC) re-

nums in the conference cellar, while

Sewanee advanced to 10-8. 7 4, and

is now tied fot fourth

Last Fnday. the mighty DePauw Ti-

gers invaded Juhan Gymnasium.

DePauw (14-4, 1
1-0 in SCAC play)

ranks first in the South Region and the

SCAC and is ranked nationally in sev-

eral polls. DePauw also retains the

services of standout Kelly Morrison

Morrison continues to shoot with

deadly accuracy from behind the arc.

(50%). Her performance in Sundaj i

game with Centre earned her SC V<

piayei 01 the Week honors Still, a

. Sewanee defense held her to

Prom the field, A strong

collective effort from DePauw and

low offensive productivity from

Sewanee allowed DePauw to leave

With the 69-44 Victory Bulkelcy led

Sewanee with 1 7 points "1 didn't

feel we played very well." Ban.,,

aid "But DePauw deserves credit

DePauw believes they're the better

team, and expects to win every time

they play, that's something we need

to learn from " Barron added.

•DePauw played much better,

they're gutty and have a lot of court

j
Part of that is their experi-

ence."

Barron also commented on his

own team's progress "Physically.

our effort is good. We want to do

well. We expect to do better Our

real challenge for the season is do

we recognize OU1 mistakes, andean

we improve them by the end of the

season? We recognize them, but I

don't think we've made all the im-

provements. That's where the dis-

satisfaction is." But he also added,

"Clearly we're improved as a team.

We're as good a team as Sewanee's

ever had " Indeed, even in the face

„l a merciless schedule, the school

record of 15 wins seems well within

reach The next Tiger home game

will be February 19 against Rhodes

at 6 p ni

Swim teams continue dominant season

Victories keep

coming for swim

teams enjoying

continued success

by Catherine Woody

Staff Writer

Since the last publication of

The Purple, the men's and

women's swimming and diving

teams have been very busy Dur-

ing the tail season, the teams trav-

eled to St LouiS fOI the annual

Washington University Invita-

tional. There, the men placed

third to archrival Trinity (1st) and

Wash U (2nd) The women tied

for second with Trinity .Wash U

won) The Tigers also scored an

impressive record in dual meets

-

the men were 6-0; the women. 7-

against a lineup of easy to mod-

erately competitive teams, includ-

ing Transylvania, Centre.

Campbellsville. Union. Rollins.

and Rhodes.

Upon their return from a Win-

ter training trip in Del Ray Beach.

FL the teams took on Gnnnell at

home (Jan 16) Stance easily

unshed both Grinncll's men and

women, raising their records to 7-

Oand B-0. respectively

Over the weekend ol January

22-23. the team .raveled t.

ington. VA. to compete in a dual

meet against host Washington and

Lee and visiting Johns Hopl

The women same ->*^ trom

the two-day, two-meet weekend

with h ins defealingboili

Johns Hopkins (77-68) and W&l

Next Meet:

Saturday

vs. Rose-Hulman,

Home, 11 a.m.

i«i

Lyi

n, The Sewanee swim teams have enjoyed a tremendous

(106-38). Sewanee's top linish-

,,, f i the da> were sophomore

Anna Mayfield. who won the 100

b.ukstroke .1 02.12); freshman

Nona carter, who finished firsi in

the 100 butterfl) CI 02.04) and

freshman Jesse Erne-,

won the 500 freestyle (5:01 37,

Freshman standout I

Harrison Chapman had a stellar

weekend, winning the 200 in*,

vidual medley (IM) with an NCAA

qualifying time of 2 10.87 With

,h,s time Chapman also beat hei

own school record by more than

three seconds Chapman also

placed first in the 100 free, with a

meet record and NCAA cut time

„, si 97 In the 500 tree.

ipman came in second, with a

timeol 5:09 rhis marked the

first time this n car she did not i

first in an md, -.dual event

VI...,,,: S first were both

, hc 400 medics relay (Mayfield,

freshman Mc

and Cap- '
•<<»> "'

l ""

freestyle rel-» Kalah I P>

I i80 Shaul. I " Pate, and «

rgc), with 'imes ol 4 (1

and* 20 9U

On the men »ide. the team

their first meet flhi »lhe

high-ranked kins team

51). but I W&l M 14-21)

rhia may i" been duc "' parl

, the absence ol three mi

members Lead.ngthemenl

weekend was >opl Keith

who won the 200 IM

(
| SM 0/7), and the 200

,,rok.
' U 'unior Chuck

Seymour also had

end. winning^ 50 free (22.02).

me 100 back (56.06). and the 200

back (2 i"

The team I IDOSt recent meet

l00k place this .-I Saturday, at

,
university in Atlanta The

ien lost for ih< first time this

,, go.5) bringing ibeii

; ,i to a .mi impressive 10 I

men also fell (153-84). low

theii record to 8-2
"

,„, thc bli ght s.de, Mayfield,

ii ib. i l ha] m in and « srtei

placed fitat In the 400 medley re-

.
. f 4.05.25 Chapman

00 free and

00 free with times oi i 5i

,ind 5 09 75, respei livi I)

MaCkcn/ic Johnson ..I,., had a

| meet, winning the one meter

diving competition with a total ol

21S 7S points In addition.

fompkins finished second in the

100 free. Cartel took second inth<

, IM ,,, ttnd senioi Jen Berg came

i n second in the 200 IM,

I ,„ [he men. se.oor Jon Morris

won both the I
metei and !

meter

diving events with national quail

fying point totals Senior Michael

Matbis look second in both evenu

Salazai lengthened ins unbeaten

slr eak in the 2'i" IM *">»" ,l,,,c

,,, I Sg.47, and also WOH the 211.1

breaii In !
14.06 Uso finishing

high were freshman Ryan Bouldln

and sen.... Brett Moldcnhauer.

wh( ,.,,, loone With IWO

second place finishes The 400

medley relay team (Seymour.

Bouldin. Salazai and

Moldcnhauer) came in second.

with a lime of 3:41.31

Sewanee'i final dual meet ol

th, leDSOn Will he held a. home

rday aga n n K"- c -

Huiman ' ach Mai Obermillei

expects to beat both ol the I

neers' squads without difficulty

rhemeei ' wUI

be the last rep.

,,„ i,,., , before Sewane. hosts

,he first official S< M < hamplon-

i Feb 18-20
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A rts Scene

I Sing of Art and the

Man: Are They One

and the Same?

by Liz Van Hoo»e

,\rt* f'1'lot

Shakespeare In Love Sparkles

Film Reviews

by Shap Sweeney

i
otsemetcer. when newsofTed

Hughes's death reached
Sewanee, J

whether to raoumihc

I

Bngland'sPoel

lomuiiabiuerlythaithemanwho

drove SylviaPIath to suicide finally

Ol bil Own medicine

internally conflicting

lions were based on the ass ption

„, |
worl

one's life But the i deyi ihatsoit

amotion is< I
feshion, il

not completely obsoli

When Hughes last book ofpo-

etry was published IWi

Ploth fans sought in the

,,t .,|»,ior\ or ex-

piration, u vigil regardinfi
h

l, And when his poetry

thai purpose, iheytore

him to pieces in theii rcvii wsofthe

book

1, 8 n fate thai i befallen count-

leveral

Al the beginning ol I he decade.

Anthon) ["hwaiie published

ol letten written by English poel

Philipl arkln Readen wereaston

ishedal some of the sexist and rac-

immenu thai wt re scattered

throughout the hue poel cone

dence—within months a re

veredpoetofthe twentieth century

uddenlj seen as a deplorable

manol th< twentieth century 'Bui

whai aboui hi I remem-

bcr .
nrdffotheard about

the li

Well, what about the poetry ' U

look .ii an as something, thai «
pleiely unto itself(a method

populai during the first hall ol this

centurj |
thi n whai someone said oi

did during his own private lime oi

i
,, during his creative time is of

norelevano tothe readoroi listener

pc [fltoi Whai matters is th

the finished piece itself 'such an

approai h works wonderfully when

we looV ai art as something thai

:,u .in ippre iation foi

iheli

Bui whai ii we ** •""' M Bn c "

lily thai has thi powei lo change the

mind and hearts ol lh( humancom

munit) ' Hull' viewed art m such a

way he promoted the works ol

Wagnei and ol classii al I neck and

Roman sculptors while displaying

in mocking exhil

yinsj the works ol sun, alisii

and dadaists While the I lerman

pit felt theacheaol empty Mom

achSi iheii hearts swelled with na

lional pride as the) listened lo the

Romantic musi( ol the previous

murj - 1 lerman composers -the

„i Bmongji othei propagandists

tactics, put ihem In a mood Hi to

i„- H what Hltlei had to say aboul

ih( \isan raci i future

n art has the powei to affeci out

rational and emotional disposition,

shouldn i we I

lions behind Ii ol the disposition ol

iiu person whoi re itedoi promoted

n »< ertainl) Knowing thai Hughes

a hateful husband, thai I Brian

ihowed himsell to be aracisl in his

letten and thai thi powerful majoi

chords in Wagnei - Ring i yi I

inspire blind nationalism ml

vent us from being influenced nega-

livel) b) art

urn sin h an approach takes the

focus ofl ol the work Poets m the

politically correel Northea

troduced not lor the value ol then

poetry but foi the issues tl

dress as women, homosexuals, and

see Arts Scene page 8

Film Critic

I he greatest playwright and one

f ,he greatest mysteries of West-

ern Society. Will Shakespeare. IS

brilliantly brought to hie m the

new movie Shakespeare in Love

The movie offers not only some ot

,hc finest performances of the year

but also a screenplay to which the

the bard himself m.ght well have

been proud 10 sign his name Jo-

seph Ficnnes plays the young

Shakespeare with an intensity and

,,n that one would picture the

man responsible for many of the

most enduring and beloved com

S and tragedies in history

m.ght have possessed, and he also

strangely looks exactly right for

the part.

The movie opens with

Shakespeare working on a new play

which will eventually turn into

Romeo and Juliet at a lime when his

financier, played by Geoffrey Rush,

is desperately hounding

Shakespeare to turn out a new play

quickly so that debts can be paid

The problem is that Will is sutler

ing from a severe case of writer's

block A beautiful heiress. Viola De

Lcsscps. is a big fan of Shakespeare

and an aspmng actress who must

dress as a young man to get a

due I,, the fad thai all parts were

played by men in Elizabethan the

aire Gwyneth Paltrow delivers yet

another charming and skillful per-

formance as Viola, a young woman

Shakepeare

In Love

• ••1/2

Starring: Joseph Fiennes.

Gwenyth Paltrow, Geoffrey

Rush, Ben Affleck. Judi Dench

and Rupert Everei

Director: John Madden

Rating: R

WO ENTHUSIASTIC

Thumbs Up!

*ft

..

torn between her love for Will

Shakespeare and theatre and her ar-

ranged marriage to a nobleman who

plans to move to the dreaded and

barely civilized American colonies.

After Will discovers her secret, he

not only finds the |o\e of his life,

but he also finds the inspiration lo

turn the pitiful romantic comedy on

which he was workjne into the mas-

terpiece thai is perhaps the best

known love story of all time, Ex-

cellent performances are also given

by Ben Affleck as a lamous actor

and good friend of Will

Shakespeare. Rupert Everett as

Shakespeare's rival playwright

Christopher Marlowe, and Judi

Dench as Queen Elizabeth The dia-

logue, which is often reminiscent

lyrical and poetic al the writing of

Shakespeare himfclf. combined

with the wonderful performances.

make litis tietionaflaecount ot the

hehind-the-sce/cs creation of

Romeo and Juliet i surprisingly be-

lievable and a the oughly enjoyable

movie

Sj^kcspearg In l.ove

Stirling's Has a Place for All

Stirling's coffee house

offers excitement for the

spring semester

by Henry Paisley

Assistant Manager, Stirling's Coffee

House

The emotional impact

of A Civil Action

John Travolta's

gripping new court-room

drama is the movie to

see

by Lisa McDlvitl

Film Critic

So we have all seen The Rain-

maker, maybe for Matt Damon.

in. is he tO share in John Gnsham I

rwhelming success, and we

were all latisfled with the very

happy, very Hollywood ending

Get re.uh for a non-flfliwna'ter. A

( nil Ai Hon, Blaring out favorite

timeless star, John Travolta.

proses to he the movie lo sec Just

as each peraon finds joy m being

balanced, movies can also thrive

when the extremes arc there, hut

limited quantity in and intensity

| i h it lc lion vises us a window

into a world and a imic thai grips

our world. The

pie, the characters, live lives

that some ol us ssant to have, oth-

ei | avoid, but all end up parallel-

ing at sonic time or another It is

a movie about |ustice, tuith. and

human nature I his new court

room drama it so anti itoiu wood.

u is absolute!) refreshing B

on a best- selling nose I u tellsthe

true stors ol B 1UC< essful personal

injur] lass s er and his fi; m ss ho

find themselves m the middle

(deep in the middle
| ol I U

lerious tnd elusive s ase

John Iiasolla pliys I man ss hose

made him man dt

ol much empathy, instead pa

•
ii the materialistic

v., ss lines! him .ii the heij

his success, and watch the \teep

JOHN TRAVOLTA
S1SKEL fc EBKRT:

-.£ "TWO Thumbs up:

John Travolta In A Civil Action

A Civil Action

****

Starring: John Travolta and

Robert Duvall

Director: Steven Zaillian

Rating: R

decline that follows. Do noi

into this movie seeking a thriller.

a suspense, or j ,omedy. but be

prepared lo feel ill ol the accom-

panying emotions brought on by

ihe reality ol lite l «

pressed ssith the acting, sinema-

lography indsi y, that any other

mo> ie I sass all, i it tailed 10 mi

i me half as much

Hello, and welcome back to an-

other semester on the mountain!

Stirling's Coffee House has been

a Staple for many during its short

history at Sewanee—three years this

coming April During this time.

Stirling's staff has been working out

a regular schedule of events to at-

tract and involve students, faculty

and staff Events are scheduled ev-

ery Thursday. Friday and Saturday

nights, leaving the rest of the week

free for people to come in and relax

in a peaceful yet stimulating envi-

ronment, away from the bustle of

college routines The events range

from coffee tasting courses (orga-

nized by your friends, Stirling's own

employees), Trivial Pursuit tourna-

ments and Holiday festivities, to

live music every Saturday night'

Stirling's programming caters to

the student population We do our

best to schedule students to play live

music each Saturday night. We have

hosted Sewanee Alumni for events.

including musician Dave Dault, who

tries 10 make an appearance here at

least once a year. We encourage stu-

dents who are musically inclined to

come by and find a time to play or

sing. However, involvement of stu-

dents does not end with musical tal-

ents. Other popular events include

the infamous "Poetry Slam." and

"Open Mic Night." At a Poetry

Slam, students can come in and cre-

ate poetry on the spot or read some-

thing original for fun. In turn, the

contestants arc "judged" by a group

of friends or fellow students who arc

out for a good time and a few good-

natured laughs In the case of the

Open Mic Nights, anyone can come

in, "step up to the mic" and read

ss hates er they want, sing whatever

they want, or say whatever they

ssant, whether it be original or by a

favorite poet or author. These

events offer a wide variety of out-

lets tor those that dare to bare their

creativity in front of a live audience'

Occasionally, the local radio station

WUTS works with Stirlin;

broadcast this type of event live 1

\ tide from student-oriented pro-

gramming, Stirling ! alSO otters

regular events that attract the whole

iraunity especially ssith

Stirling's gallery Ihcgallcrs

hibits change monthly and include

artwork by students once a semes-

ter and professional artists from lo-

cal and surrounding areas through-

out the year Ed Carlos's beginning

painting class had an impressive

show that displayed through Janu-

ary. Carlos is a professor and resi-

dent artist at the University and has

shown his own work in the gallery

Other recent shows include the pho-

tographic work of Elizabeth

Motlow. collages by Arlyn Ende.

and paintings by the Director ol I he-

University Gallery. Cheryl Pheiffer.

Stirling's ever changing gallery

walls add to the atmosphere of the

Coffee House and help to achieve

the goal of being a well-rounded and

popular place for the entire Sewanee

community to gather and enjoy all

that we have to offer.

In the upcoming weeks and

months. Stirling's will be an excit-

ing place to visit! The events cal-

endar has already been filled with

many fun and new ideas, including

lmprov Night on Thursday. Febru-

ary 4. Open Game Night on Friday,

February 5, and Live Music on Sat-

urday. February 6. Stirling's will

also be starling the once-a-semester

Trivial Pursuit Tournament on

Thursday. February 11 This is a

campus wide favorite because stu-

dents can both watch and participate

in the game. There is a sign-up ros-

ter for teams in Stirling's front

room, so slop by. sign up. and join

the fun! Finally. Stirling's Gallery

welcomes "Outsider Artist" Bob

Short for the month of February. His

exhibit will be displayed from Janu-

ary 31 through February 28. An

opening reception will be held at the

gallery on Friday, February 5, from

4:00 p.m. until 5:30 p.m. All are

welcome to enjoy the exhibit, meet

the ariist and snack on sweets and

coffee

!

Stirling's is proud to be a grow-

ing part of the Sewanee community

The positive feedback received in

the past years has been tremendous

and is much appreciated. The Cof-

fee House strives lo continue this

progress in the new millennium, act-

ing on suggestions and constant!)

growing to meet the needs of you.

the students' We have a suggestion

box Come tell us what you'd like

to sec happen here We are sure that

Stirling's will continue to become a

central feature on campus and a

comfortable place for all of Sewanee

to enjoy! Remembering our motto

"Here are your waters and your wa-

tering place Drink and be whole

again beyond confusion" — Robert

Frost. " Directive
"
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RSC Actor Joseph Mydell Performs at Sewanee
: —^"

-1 ..
'

mockin. the writings sub^^be most recently Marred in*»*-£
by Liz Van_Hoose

Arts Erfifor

Joseph Mydell performs Paul Laurence Dunbar's Lyrics on the

Hearthside. Mydell perlormed at Sewanee as a Tennessee

Williams Fellow.

Ai the Tennessee Williams Center

on January -'• '"vlh MydcU pcr"

formed a brilliant piece on the life and

work of Paul Lauiencc Dunbar En-

litied Lyrics of 'I"-' Hearthside, ihe

one-man performance consisted ol a

selection of Dunbar's writings that

gave the audience a vivid portrait of

the thoughts, experiences, and mas-

tered craft Of the turn of-the-centUty

\frican-American artist wnh.n his

Shoil life of thirty-four years, Dunbar

managed to found One of ihe firs. Vf-

ncan- American newspapers, publish

four books each of poetry and fictii m,

Bnd write ihe lyrics foi numerous

popular songs and show tunes

Mydell's performance indicated a

careful selection of excerpts from

Dunbar's wide variety of writing

genres In Act One. dedicated to

•Dunbar the Performer." Mydell

brought to life the writer's dramatic

monologues by assuming the roles of

their speakers—personalities
ranging

from a gossiping church woman to a

naive elderly man who happily bids

good-bye to his son hound for war

Likewise, with Dunhar's songs, he

maintained the subjects' personalities

while singing with a resounding voice

and accompanying ihe notes with

dance. Mydell's most impressive feat

was that he was able > convey, with

out mocking the writing*! subjects, the

present in much of Dunbar s

work web cases as the old manwho

rejoices in African Americans' final!)

being allowed to fighi in battle and the

people who celebrate July 1
oi.nhevcn

,
continuotofaceoppressionbj

the very government they cheei

portraying each ol Dunbai chanv

tetssvitliunlliiuhing sincerity Mydell

was abli tot irrj lh< audience

with the work » humor until the

tators realized that the subjeel mattei

was noi nearlj as funnj as it was

tragic repeatedly ihroughoul 'he

ing hearty laughter hailed and

sv .,-. to uncomfortable silence.

Shiftingin VetTwo to "Dunbar the

\l,,n Ms dell led the audience

through Dunbar's personal lite Con-

tinuing to use Dunbar's own writing

as his scrip) be vtvidlj portrayed the

writer's joysandsonows bisobtain-

ing public recognition but remaining

financially pocmtflSfalling In love and

marrying bul losing his wife to another

man, and finally his drawn-out death

of tuberculosa in 1906 Despite the

tragic nature of Dunbai slift Mydell

managed to end his performance In '

thai reminded us that his W81 B

celebration, not a lament, of lh<

writer's life. After the show, aspiring

theatre majo. Robert White remarked.

It was a truly inspiring work
"

A member of the Royal

Shakespeare Company. Mydell has

mOSl recently starred in the company s

pxoductions of Everyman and The

Mysteries He was educated it Now

York University - n»ch School ofthe

\ns and has appeared in over a do/ c n

,.l,s son such pronuncni British >

as i he Royal National Theatre, In

1994 he was awarded the Olivier Best

SupportingActoroftheYear(theBrit-

ish equivalent ol i ton) Vward) tor

rfcffmancoini'ensifioiteatthe

Royal National fneam lyriesoftht

Hearthsldt haswontwo awards at the

burgh International Festn il md

oas .oured in Great Britain. Europe,

Mm a. and Ihe United SlBtCS

llu i, nl ,essec Williams Lndow-

meni which brought Mydell 10

Sewanee as one ol its fellOWS, makes

,t possible for students to interact w ittl

...tors who have been lUCOBSSful in

writing or compiling their own work

w hikMhc linglishdcpartmcni um. ih.

Tennessee Williams Endow mem to

bring in one fiction writer and one

playwright for the length ol each »

mester, the theatre department bl

In several actors per semester who give

a performance and work with theatre

students for a lew days h, fott I
ontinu-

,ng with their lours or other work. The

fellowship gives students a chan

meet people who have applied then

acting talents tO creating their own

work, and it provides contacts foTSW

dents who .ire interested in pursuing

similar projects in the future.

Hearinswe mvu«.h».-.
waslhal he was able -convey, with- a—*-"—"""'

. PI^M^^lrAO

F^a Mam's Live on Two Legs Captures Unique Live Persona
CCIM WMiaa w

..,..„.. rirfseaioualvlona title,

i

CU Review

by Pete Thompson

Music Critic

they perform live— if people don't

hear almost exactly the same quail*'

of music as what is on the CD.

then the band doesn't cut it Pearl

Jam is known for being an incred-

ible live band, and this CD shows

that to be the case. It is truly amaz-

,ng how much energy the members

of this band possess

Sixteen songs make up this CD.

Normally, 1 wouldn't choose to

review a live album for this column.

But every once in a while, you'll

come^^^255$ wimbnTTmVrovTndoneNeilYoung
captures the band i s#ifll and energy ^ pearl }m
that really deserves some attention.

Such is the case with Pearl Jam's

Live on Two Legs What an amaz-

ing CD
It looks like Pearl Jam might

be making a resurgence in rock and

roll. One of the forefathers of the

alternative rock movement, Eddie

Vedder and his band have seen

changes within the genre Surpris-

ingly. Pearl Jam has held together

over the past eight years and re-

leased their siJUh CD— Live on Two

Legs The CD is a live recording of

a concert on their most recent tour,

celebrating their release of Yield,

which came out just over a year ago

Pearl Jam has endured the trials and

tribulations of rock and roll stardom,

and in doing so. has aged like a line

wine.

On this album, the band's live

persona has been captured quite

nicely You can really hear the en-

ergy that is present at one of their

concerts One of the things thai

makes a band a "good band" is how

CD that you would want to own—

every song on here is fantastic How-

ever, if you're not fond of the new

Pearl Jam material. I'd caution you on

the purchase of the CD. because it

contains a good deal of songs from

Vualogy. No Code, and Yield.

At first. I found the more recent

Pearl Jam less fulfilling than the mu-

sic that I heard on Ten and even I I

Quite honestly. I think that it
would

be very difficult for Pearl Jam to ever

reach that quality once again.

They have moved into a different

style now, and 10 compare it to iheir

older work wouldn't be quite fail 10

their new material True, their best

albums were their first two. but the

music has become something differ-

ent and actually something just as

good. Pearl Jam does n i abide by any

musical laws or logic— ifyou listen

to their more recent songs thej have

,ted their own chords, chord pro-

gressions, and scales to suit their mu-

sic, u shouldn i work, hut it docs.

Pearl Jam
Live on Two Legs

•••1/2

The Good: Acollection of some of the

best Pearl Jam has to offer, a great

live recor.iinu.

The Bad: Where is "Alive" or "Jeremy'"? Not much

offer/ on Hiis album.

The Ugly: The only thing that really sticks out is the overused drum

fills.other than that—

n

o t much at all.

i
lakes this band so

And that's what

unique.

The album uts off v.nh "Cor-

duroy." a song h nVIra/.Av. which

makes no attempt to ease into the

mood. Il starts offfos powerful and

loud, and sets Hi' mood for most ol

the album One of the best things

about this CD is ihtt it really show

cases how the mu- <c was intended to

be heard

"Corduroy" is a good example of

this effect, v" he next two songs.

•Given to Fl> >nd "Hail, Hail

Some songs just vere not meant to

be recorded m .. -ludio. but th-

tual sound and ergy is shown on

this CD
"Daughtc shows the band s

real live talcnl It preserve* all ol

the quality ot studio recording

WOODY DEUT5CH

as well as incorporating then tmpro

visalional talent into then music

The guitars actually have an eerie

sound to them towards the end I

rich acoustic guitar with an eff

laden electric guitar that creates an

effect that is absolutely

bizarre. Then they make thetl way

into an improv cove, ol Neil

Youngs'Rockin' Ifl the Free

World", and then into another Pearl

lam song, "W.M.A." from Vj [be

„,ons here arc so Jean and

flawleSS It's amazing

One thing thai Pearl '•<"' »«

done that has made their music

sound more appealing is the incor-

poration ot vocal harmony in then

musk [t really makes a difference

rake "Red Mosquito" tor ex

ample— a power wall* with sweaty

guitar solos and a driving drum

The most effective part ol the

i, the end. however,
when the vocal

harmony kicks in "II I had kn
|

then/ What 1 know now/ II I had

known Ihen
"

It truly makes the

sons ,.

llu
'••'">

nicely done "Nothingman, Ofl

,,, Goes." "Black" the> all have

mender quality to tbem Buttheone

Wat sticks out as being the most im-

pressive ,s l.lderly Woman Behind

me Counter in a Small ["own De-

BICYCLES

spite it's ridiculously long title, H il

one ot my favorite songs on the al-

bum It's the one that they've been

playing on the radio all of the time

I, I a romantic ballad .hat tells the

story of an old man who remembers

bis old love "l seem 10 recognize

your face/ Haunting, familiat yet/1

can't seem to place it/ Cannot find

mdleol thought/ to light youi

name/ Lifetimes are catching up

yvithme " It's almost poett) It,

too, has a really tender qualit) toil

Then you have the more ener-

getic tongs on the album— "MFC."

-Go." "Red Mosquito." "Corduroy."'

and of course, "Do the Evolution/'

"Do the Evolution" really doesn't

seem to have much meaning I

l,„ .he band to have fun, Eddie

Veddei i voice gets incredibly rasp)

during this song It's almost lilt) I

|alc '60'S dance dub song It's .m

enjoyable song The chord progres-

sion that they have here is unique

I've never heard anything like this

before 1 think a good thmg aboui

Pearl Famishow they are no!

..fra.d ot being experimental with

their music It opens a lot Ol new

doors lor them

The only downside to Ihls al

bum that lean really find is Pearl

lam's new drummer, Matt ( uneron

Ihe drum tills thai he throws in

lOUnd hurried and tOO flash)

purely unnecessary II .kes away

from the effecl of the music Sure.

he's a good drummer (he's got to b<

playing professionally), bul

there's no need to shove ,i m 0U1

Matt And it SCemi that he

hasn't really caught on to the older

songs like I

•< nflov,
'

I,
|
U„ ioundS like they )•"' « "

placement fot the 'i"-' 1
••"""

mcr I really wish they had stuck

wlth theil first drummer. Dave

Vbruzzesse

Overall. Id suggest checking

thisonc t'sei dbuyfoi l«

ot Pearl Jam's best

(931)967-7020

rax (931) 967-7030

woody5@cafes net115 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, Th 37398

i^Eain^d, and Kid', bikes - Featuring GT

SCHW.NN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

Sme accessories such as Peari,lzum..Qime, and

Bell. __

—
' r m • * •

Home of the "Bloody Marty"

Try our old fashioned milk shakes

Open Monday - Saturday 8am - 8pm

Sunday 8 - 1 1 and 1 - 7
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by Cole ColrfU

A&jJ Arts Editor

On January 26. 1999. Sewanee

hos ,cd .he annual Aiken Taylor

reading in Convocation Hall I he

Sewanee Review awarded this

year's prize 10 Joseph Charles

Kennedy (who il bes. known un-

der his pseudonym of X.J

Kennedy) Kennedy was intro-

duced by one of ihe Aiken Taylor

judges. Neil Bowers Bowers first

speculated on ihe meaning of the

•X" in X J Kennedy's pseud-

onym while some believed it to

Itand lor "Xavier" or "Xerxes.

Bowert informed the audience

that >' "»Undl for nothing but it-

self
"

1 he pseudonym caught the

attention of editors Mr

Kennedy's poetry also attracted

notice because, according to Bow-

ers, it keeps the "contemporary

canon from being self-important

and dreary
"

Kennedy's read.ng embodied

lhe opposite of both of those

qualities, He approached the po-

d.um m a grey wit and lighl-

hearted pastel tie. then proceeded

, tell the audience that he would

be using his prize money to "sup-

port poetry"--. terally The

Kennedy l.brary rests above .hen

garage, and they need to install a

32-foot beam beneath it to "sup-

port" the weight of their 3.000

books. Kennedy then elegized his

friend and fellow poet. John

Frederick Nims (who had passed

away the day before), by read.ng

a Nims love poem to his wife

Kennedy began his own reading

with three new poems. The first

poem was entitled. "The Purpose

of Time is to Keep Everything

from Happening at Once" (one of

Einstein's theories). This sonnet

explored what life would be like

if everything were compressed

into one flash Kennedy comp

„ ,o "a baby being dropped iron

the womb to the nursing home

In another of his new poems.

•Curse on a Thief." Kennedy pon-

tificated on how he would lik«

punis h the ih.ef who stole nil

nephew's tackle box Though the

box was Tilled only with tackle, it

was priceless to his relative

Kennedy dictates such punish-

ments as having the thief spend

decades on the can alter eating

bad fish caught with the tackle in

the purloined box

In an older poem. "Snug.'"

Kennedy lovingly commemorated

his Aunt Edith, krtowntothe i nil

dren in the family as "the bug."

due 10 her glasses that gave her

eyes a bulging, insect like appear-

ance.

His performance ranged from

poems written ,n this charming.

serious tone to such comical

ems as "Ode 10 My Rear End. a

piece which had the audience in

Stitches Kennedys epigrams

gave I. gh< hearted humor 10 the

reading One such epigram. "Jo

Someone Who Insisted I Look Up

Someone." described the annoy-

ance of the traveler who is com-

pelled by friends to contacl un-

known foreigners while on vaca-

tion

Perhaps this jocular tone comes

from Kennedy's experience as a

writer of children's books His

most recent children's titles in-

, lude The Eagle as Wide as the

World (1997) and ElympU I

(1998) During the reading his

love for children manifested itself

in a poem dedicated to his daugh-

ter, whooned.iv realized that the

lame cows. pigs, and chickens in

her bedtime stories often ended up

on the dinner table as well. The

poem is entitled "The Animals

You Eat" and treats the subject

with kindness and gentleness

The final spoken poem. "Nude

Descending a Staircase." reverted

back to Kennedy's artistic and se-

rtous side However, he once

again returned to jest, closing h,s

performance as a poet m a Dublin

pub would be compelled to do. he

ended the reading with song. He

sang two of his poems in a raspy

tenor. The audience, initially

startled by this unconventional

rectal of poetry, welcomed the

diversion with cheers and Incite-

ment. Sewanee readings usually

are much more reserved than the

Kennedy reading, and perhaps the

hghthearted spirit and joyfulness

will continue in future readings.

notice oecauic. -v^-.-.-e -

.hrnries) This sonnet

„,. it keeps the "contemporary Einstein s theories). .

English major desperate to ga.n
,

employment
*^ _„...: „ ,masted in the r strange psychological aitnc «s r

by Demlan Perry ^__
Staff Writer

Former Purple Editor Dcmian Perry

continues his search for a new pro-

fession in which he can use what he

has learned at Sewanee Below is a

letter he recently wrote to a Califor-

nia winemaker

Dear Mr OallO,

i an writing this letter to Inquire

about your positions lor wine label

authors rbOUgh I Ml b) no means

a connoisseur of fine wines. I have

always considered myself a connois-

scui of ihe written word. Perhaps

you are wondering why I. an out-

I to the wine community, would

be so presumptuous as to apply for

the aforementioned position. You

might further note that you are suf-

ficiently staffed in this field and

therefore require no assistance from

me It is my hope that the follow-

ing constructive criticism will re-

lieve you of this misconception

Upon casual perusal of your wine

labels on a recent visit to the liquor

store. I noticed that in your descrip-

tions of the wines, you employ an

antiquated winemaking terminol-

ogy This lexicon was hitherto ap-

propriate in those days of yore when

ihe typical wine taster was a mem-

ber of the privileged class As a man

who has made his fortune by cater-

ing wines to that low and vulgar

class commonly referred to as the

bourgeoisie, you must concede that

your ancient wine terminology is no

longer appropriate

Today's consumer of wine, Mr

Opinion

Just a Few Thoughts . .

.

by Hayncs Robert*

Despite the threat of being sacrile-

gious. I a mid ik a help but wonder ifthere

was a degree of divine intervention con-

cerning the weather tlus past weekend

fur the Mute I 1B) festivities Not that

any Sewanee ttudenQ BJT fat from la-

nuii.ii with mist, rain, mud. and fog. but

iIk- liming ol Ok downpour just mmule-

heforc guys sliook seemed to intensify

everyone'sfun Anoutsiderara

mi)hi isk. "dovMi't it seem quite down-

right hypocritical thai groups ol miciii-

i,i,i, nis who attend a top twenty

live liberal .ins institution revel In I

weekend centered on beer and mud''

( ifcourse, the obvious answer is "No."

Shake l >iv picture! might not make the

Sewanee viewbook, but in some wi

aren't ihe> the most fun to look at

'

gt) ihereisrniKbrnoretosociallifc

,ii Sewanat ihan ih tratcmity and so

nniv ryjtcms I ven so, the school seems

to have found amuch safer formula fa

Shake Day .uid Ihe open atmosphere ol

ii allowi .ins, 'in who w. ii lis to have fun

lo have at ilrcg.udlev.ol .ins attilialion

How man) dayiaftbeyeardoyoufind

vmrscll rolling in Ihemud with hundreds.

ol friend] ami tavoring overj minute?

We work kird and all deserve to OCt like

kids even oncfl m a while Signthul

ii>c ipocalypse Is upon us Pope John

Paul Us address upon arriving in die

,-i week, ol which the President

w .is inoflendance .uxJ on die T V screen.

ii .ii i mm preempted endrelj and then

reduced to a split screenb) ever) maja

network in »<nVi thai im one minute of

hour S4"J o\ the gripping Irnpeachmeni

trial proceedings ix misted It seems

thalanHstig alumni and students the quev

iionoi Sewanee stnditionaJl) tnendiy

atmosphere has come into doubt Has

ing only 'xxn bctc fa tWO -md a halt

years. Kannot tc.illv i« il 10011 level

offriendliness relative to our predeces-

sors.. Perhar*. we have become bigger

and in the process grown colder. How-

ever, compared to other college cam-

Nru-s Editor puses, the level of community at

Sewanee is much greater. This remains

an open campus and less social barriers

exist here than in other places. This
|

sh< Hild not be used as an excuse nor sug-

gest that we abandon the '
passing hello'

'

between faculty, staff, and students, but

instead to remind us all that this is still,

ifwedesircawclcomingplace Over

the break, my mom told me how much

she admired our ability to live simply

on the Mountain. When talking lo me

,,n the phone, she has commented that

everything 1 do in the course of a day.

however trivial it may have been, I chose

io do on my own avail. 1 can determine

a level of involvement, or inactivity, and

my days will then be structured bused

on my own desires Moreover. 1 can de-

side to comi i ni to sonicthing and gener-

ally lulfill this without many unwanted

lacks. She has been in Atlanta u*

over twenty years and has seen it lose

as appeal If possible, she would leave

it all to live in the country and to have

omctobcidle However, formany rea-

rts, n-imely my two little sisters and

my father's career, this is not plausible

Ms hometown has grown so out ol,. on

trol Out « en day activities have become

unsettling The city exist) as a chain of

neighborhoods sprawled over miles

upon miles of North Georgia and does

not allow any ready access to the out-

doors or solace in any form for that

nutter People are everywhere and it

I Job .it least twenty minutes to drive

two miles Some find it exciting com

pared to our relative isolation, but there

is much to be saidtbrtheway we live

Ms in- 'in will nrj likely get her wish.

Nit sIk urges me to sc.uvh fa alterna-

tives to ihe big dry upon graduating to

ii, ins ways, we do live simply, and

though many students express their frus-

trauons with this place, adjusting once

we .uc giMic might be all that more dis-

turbing While Sewanee can become

LluustropN>bic Atlanta simply is

Gallo. is a man more interested in

the display of capital ihan in the ap-

preciation of culture, and he has no

use for. nor knowledge of. the terms

that you use lo describe wine. To

his unrefined mind, legs and nose-

are not qualities of vs me, but rather

ihey are appendages of the human

body Though these terms may tit-

illate his appetite for sex. they cer-

tainly do not get him in the mood

for consuming alcoholic beverages.

At this point I would like to draw

your attention to a far more success-

ful advertising campaign being con-

ducted in the hills ol Eastern Ten-

nessee. As you may already have

gathered from your inventory

records, a phenomenal percentage of

the national retail al ihol market is

held by the five or I liquot stores

located within a twftity mile radius

of a small mour:ain community

known as Sewanee. This inordi-

nately high concentration ol busi-

ness in an otherwise obscure « ale

is due to the fad that the resident

students in this town have, over the

years, developed j peculiar condi-

tion that has rendered them entirely

incapable of consuming any liquid

lhat is of a lower alcohol content

ihan twenty percent. Because of

their strange psychological afflic-

tion, these forlorn young men and

women have quite literally forgot-

ten the purpose of water as a mix-

,ng agent Though they are able to

tolerate an alcohol content as low as

forty proof, their insatiable thirst for

alcohol can only be moderately

quenched by the hardest of liquors

But I digress In an effort to appeal

to the tastes of the Sewaneeans. a

local moonshine distributor has pre-

pared an almost toxic run of corn li-

quor sold under the motto: "One

swaller and you'll holler."

Though I would nol for a moment

suggest that you place these words

on the labels of any one of your

prestigious wines. I think you can

appreciate how well this example

demonstrates the need to pay close

attention in your advertising cam-

paign to the primary desire of your

consumers. As your humble servant

employed in the profession of wine

label author, I propose to convey to

the wine consumer the notion that

your product will elevate his spirits

to the most sublime level of intoxi-

cation What is more. I would relay

the promise of previously unimag-

inable inebriation with great tumid-

ity and poetry

Arts Scene from page 6

minorities. It we , il out every artist

and every piece ol art that does not

address issues like ihese, then we arc

left with a handful of great art and a

much larger armtul of art that re-

sembles the worst pickings ol Sharon

Olds, who opens her sou. ills aware

poetry with lines like. "Suddenly I

thought of you n I, "I hardly know

how to speak to you now." Yuck. And

yet she is one the most prominent

American poet U nine.

Perhaps, instead of approaching art

from the perspective of its source, we

rather should evaluate it according to

Us result, according to what it di

or for the spirit If it affects us in a

positive way-not to say that it makes

us feel warm and cozy but rather that

it brings about some sort of mental or

spiritual improvement within the hu-

man community-then it is worthy of

our attention. The scathing remarks

in Larkin'l letters never found their

v. is into his poetry, it was as if his art

were B public and sacred domain that

left no room for petty opinions. View-

ing art as something that can and

should exist on a plane above our

foibles is not by any means a new no-

tion, but u seems to be a forgotten one.

As an example of my highly pol-

ished skill in creating such a wine

label. I provide the following de-

scription of a beverage yet unknown

by the professional winemaking

community (though it is secretly

concocted in small home-made

batches under the name "Purple

Jesus"). It represents the ideal of

the Sewanee connoisseur: This

pleasant table wine, brought to ma-

turity in the gently rolling hills of

the Cumberland Plateau and in the

majestically gargantuan vats of our

Louisville plant, is best served with

pretzels, cheeseballs. and pork

rinds. The vapors that escape from

its quivering surface are redolent

with reminiscences of full-bodied

grapes and rubbing alcohol. Those

individuals with a more sophisti-

cated palate will likewise note in its

prickly-smooth finish a hint of what-

ever we had laying around that day.

A highly versatile wine, it may be

presented as an aperitif, as a dessert

wine, or as a disinfectant.

1 anxiously await your reply and

am. as ever.

Sincerely yours,

Demian Perry

If you are an employer who would

like to be relieved of a large sum of

money, please call the National En-

glish Major Job Support Hotline at

(931)598-2516.

The Head-Quarters
Masters oi Haacutting and Creative

Design ~h.> Heart-Qi

sern pcrnvng

wccMng. Eu; _ pcan deep pc Jng

al3. tterapeutc loo* > KOX
Mr njng, Unruna
pr d 2

enced nal tc

New to the Head-Quarters:

a Board Certified Massage Theraptst

Open Monday - Saturday, 8 - ?

- nt

Heather Riddle hair i

Brande Kramarz - lu if fecrt

Tom Cobb ist

Kathy Jenkins Smith
'

Retailers of Redken Hair Care Products
and Arbonne Skin Care

c<ji; \ttcdaij

(931)3980610
NM~fMIY AVfc. - St'AAHTT

coFFee House

Come on by for

coffee and a ba-

gel and have a

look at The New
York Times pro-

vided daily for

your enjoyment.

Next to Ihe BC across from Uni-

versity Cemetary

598-1885
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1999Shake Day Pledges

Sorority Pledges

APT
Angela Watkins

Blakely Schmidt

Bcisy Nichols

MaragrctCabaniss

Anna Truss

Sara Cobb

Sarah Shellman

Hope Smith

Ryan Shaw

Margaret Gnmball

Keara Frizell

Caroline Jolly

Casey Givens

Halley Malmberg

Laura Jones

Dena Kwasek

Manon Scoggins

Maragret Stult;

Melissa Habel

Courtney Cameron

Kathenne Forehand

Katie Gonos

Alice Martin

Julie Kennedy

Carrie Walker

Meghan McKinney

Joanna Mobley

Theta Pi

Mequet Smith

Leah Nicholson

Jaime Patlovich

Megan Grant

Darby Hendrix

Nicole Garsombke

Elizabeth Barnett

Marie Culley

Jen Simoneau

Kathenne Kelly

Laura Landers

Came Cutchins

Meggie Tujague

Mary Allen

Amy Black

Mary Spotwood Box

Lindsay Jessce

Cathy Schmidt

Stephanie Bahn

Enn Eggleston

\ihir Pritcbard

Kate O' Mara

Mary Knox Merrill

Marie Stnnger

Danielle Deslaunes

Josie Harrison

TKP
Saugetta Patel

Hanet Snowden

Megan Hart

Nora Shepard

Martha Bomar

Jenny Sonfield

Lauren Ashei

Kathryn Wilkinson

Jane Izard

Mary Cutler

Jordan Engard

Jessica Hogle

Carla Stefanescu

Lauren Nowell

Emily Brown

Cheryl Burns

lane Hamsun Chapman

Nancy Wilson

Amanda Thompson

Martha White

Margaret Boone

Jamie Caskey

Alison Novak

Carrie Barske

Betsy Caldwell

Britten Livaudats

Maggie Brown

Prather Rehm

Raegan Ashcraft

Caroline Dix

Kate Sessions

Cathenne Woody

Jessica Farmer

Sinclair Kelly

Susannah Peterson

Rebecca Campbell

i liabeUi v\ ikins

I mil) Burnett

\1, |j II I <>wler

Noell Remben

i is« McDimii

Lil) Lowery

Emily Allen

i lizabelh Reynolds

Kayla Goodwin

Julia Reynolds

\lulaN'>varesc

,
Montgomery

Danielle Boaeuf

Sara Underbill

Beth Qirardi

\i„\ [ohnson

Kelly Short

Anjali Patcl

Jennifer Helms

Julie And

Emily Mertz

Caroline AW izar

Christy Baca

Holly Eb.

Ventuna Hauling

Linda MtlHkan

Jessica Huey

Haley Elder

Fraternity Pledges

ATO
Paul Bra/ier

Nick 1 I

Brian Lsrin

Ka\ MiL "J

Chase tval

Bart Pi

Carlton S^ .vab

NealSn ih

AdamTunii irello

Tyler Thoi son

CullenW.i. son

Bet.

l.niothy ' iger

Samuel N' ">es

David The pson

Chi Psi

William BaiiK-

Ryan Collins

Ryan I

fonathon Hillis

Jeremy Splich .1

RichardWilkens

\ nliamel Woodrum

Deke

Matthew Charles

[aSOn Hardin

Justin Sausville

Pelt

Rob Payne

Kyle Warren

KA
Charles Baauke

Bennett Barrov,

John Pah

Jamc

Robert Goldstein

Charles Harbin

Chris Hodshon

Simon Hodshon

Steven Johnson

Camp Killcollin

Brian Lynn

John Montgomery

Matt Stiegel

Raymond Sewtcnburg

Doug Waterman

I :imhda Chi

David Atkinson

Nick Bishop

Mason Herring

Jimmy King

Smith McAuley

Bobby White

Fiji

William Arnold

Thomas Bradshaw

Ethan Brinkman-Hanson

Michael Eddy

John Emerson

Scott Hall

Houston Howell

Ian Huff

Christopher Ketchey

Steven LOTCh

Seth Martin

John Meddleton

Samuel Parish

David Reinhart

Raymond Vickery

ChnstophcrWise

Ehi
Brian Bochin

[acobBurgette

Josh Cantwell

Rob Debcrgh

Matt I

Greg Levcridge

Horry Parker

Tom Peaglcr

Trapper Pendleton

Paul Roper

CasSochaiki

Stephen Still

SAE
John Alexander

Henry Amngton

Jason Clayton

Stockton demons

Justin Gabbard

Kitemer Lovelace

Ryan Olson

Tobin Osbum

SjgmaNu
Andrew Danielc

Waller Davis

Franklin Mark Gee

Matthew Jaffa

Karl Long

Hugh McCutchcon

Brandon Meredith

Owen Reed

Joshua Richmond

Wilson Rogers

Robert Turnbult

Istabushed^ VILLAGE LIQUORS
96
^WINE & SPIRITS SHOPPE

Stop by and

check us out!

Home, Glen Ellen, and other popular brands.

nt *nrl Piedv Wiggly in Monteagle, Tennessee

t* «~ - ' "'
""' *"** "™::

n pH|CE „Y COMPETTOBS- CUT

Mon.-Thur. 8 AM - 8 PM

Fri.& Sat. 8 AM -10 PM
Closed Sundays

(931) 924-2288
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Uto's your best shake

day memory?

When I was a freshman, I

decided I didn't want to

join a fraternity. So. when

the guys came to knock on

my door. I hid in a comer

in a cowardly ball in fetus

position They knocked for

45 minutes

-Jeremiah Murphy, GDI

At one point I looked

down in my cup I'd been

drinking out of and there

wasmod all m the bottom.

-Kathryn Tender, TKP

Beer. Cindy Heller, PKE

The best part was when all

our pledges lined up on the

porch and I WW What great

guys we got.

- Jeremy Nivakoff, Fiji

II was funny when we all

took turns jumping on the

lion.

•John Alexander. SAE

pledge

I have no memory of

Shake Day

-Dean Pearigen,

Dean of Students and KA in

his years at Sewanee

We shirted Bill Hamner (an

ATO and the current choir di-

reetO] i "ii. year. He ran up to

the Fiji house .ilicad of all the

other freshmen girls

-Michelle Thompson, Direc-

tor of Residential Life and

PKF in hi r \curs at Sewanee

FREE AT LAST

Kane Nard/The Purple

~ZZ^Z^°-«—*- -»™* - Mmp-rly had ,hc,rcm teon,ed w,,h

expressions of freedom.

Rush: It's all Greek to me
by Robert White

Staff Writer

A while ago. 1 asked my dad what he

rernemberedmostabeui his college expe-

rience "Not much until I saw Animal

House," he said, "that helped me remem-

ber a lot"

He quickly gave nv in yearbook from

his college days at Uimcrsity of Georgia

and flipped it to the foiemity section

"Winch fraternity v as yours?'

"The ones who aren't wearing pa 1 "

This man who is n father is in a pic-

ture with an outhouseami thirty other men,

.Jl , .1 whom are holding their funis in their

hands This is a man \fch< *e usual idea ofa

good party include- Spreadsheets.

So w hen Rush cA ie. I decided to find

out what u » as all alfriH

At my first houJwsil a well-dressed

man invited as in nd told us a touching

talc about Iratem.i ' TOtherhood. the won-

derful future connections gained in join-

ing a fraternity, an I the glorious huilding

of a strong found uon of friendship and

hard work. He the ran .screaming back-

wards into a mob his brothers who pro-

ceeded toiun into r nrepeatedly with their

heads.

Then they all l ;ve a cheer involving

certain parts of their anatomy and my

grandmother.

Afterwards, the ,vell-dressed man qui-

etly got to his text xcd his tie, wiped oft

the blood and H"' v said "You guys want

some coke or chip
r *

Ah, fratcmit> I

•
I discovered some-

thing truly aiii.L/m about the experience.

besides the endurance of the human cere-

brum. I noticed each one in my group

slowly find the fraternity right for him

Each visit brought a different person to the

guys he admired and had common inter-

est with There is even a fraternity for guys

who like to ndc moos naked. And 1 think

I'm correct in saying every boy found his

different moos (0 ndc naked (I'm a pro-

fessional writer, do not try these metaphors

at home)

After eleven house visits, three return

h< Hise visits, a full meal and lots of water.

I only thought I was ready for Shake diy.

Then it came

The door knocked and there was my

future brother with one hand holding ajer-

sey and the other propped in mid air, miss-

ing the door by a foot for support. "We

house extend this to invitation our

gladly you want a beer'7" He screamed

extending his hand for me to hold hun up

He took it as a shake and we ran to his car

with another brother. I've never gone fifty

feet so fast in my life. The funny pan is

that we almost hit another car. a tree, and a

pledge in that fifty-feet ("Get off of the

sidewalk, you moron!"

)

When I stepped out of the car. then

stepped out again when il had stopped, I

looked up and saw my new fraternity 1

saw men I admire, as well as friends I've

had longconversations with, women who

supported my decision to be with such a

great group of guys - an^ mos,{ importantly

a can coming right towards my head.

My dad doesn't remember much

about his regular college life, mostly be-

cause of the fraternity system, and now I

know why. What he does remember as

some of his greatest moments were those

days in his fraternity with his friends and

even his non-friends, but still his brothers

And now I know why

And now, I'm in a fraternity. Many

of my friends have joined fraternities and

sororities and are feeling the same way

And for the cost of $300 a semester, com

munity service, a pint of blood dealing

with seemingly pointless school laws and

restrictions, boring meetings, and a lot of

nme out of my already busy week. I can

go to the parries that I* ve always been able

to go to. Still, there is something different

there. I can't explain it

All mean words aside about fraterni-

ties and soronoes, they are things that bind

people together. And it's true that every

fraternity or sorority will fall under some

form of stereotype. But there is a reason

why fraternities and sororities exist in

Sewanee—not to exclude, but to include.

They arc a place where you bind together

with other people. Every house I went to

welcomed us back with open arms to their

parties, sometimes even giving us a little

head-bun to show their affection. Frater-

nities and sororities are not bad things, they

are just made for people who want or even

need those kind of relationships (Itisun-

fortunate that the opportunity to have these

groups has led to the development of bad

habits among them.)

And they are not binding things that

take you out of yourself. I have as much

control over my life as I had before. I would

explain, but I got to go to a fraternity meet-

ing.

to my brothers and to myfather.

I'm still hitter that 1 didn't

get a bid . but I do have

memories ol it l had a loi

0l friends who wanted to go

Phi, but the SAJ s reallj

wanted them They had to

hide in a ditch to keep from

being kidnapped by the

SAI

•Katharine Reellck,

Manager of Stirling's Coffee

House and GDI in her u ar>

ai Si wane*

Taking .1 shower in the

ATO bathroom, fully

clothed and caked in mud.

v, nli the c nrrent Purple

Editor.

•Keara Fritell, \m
pledge

photos In Kelly Smith

ourtesy of Venessa Squires "Ginger Spice'

These Spice Babes dropped in for Rock-a-Like last year. Could they return

for Rock-a-Like 1999? Come and see on Saturday night, February 6, at 9pm
in Lower Cravens. Help support the Spring Break Outreach trip to Jamaica.


